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GJC Furthers 'D-Day' 
Campaign Plans 

As the 1949 General Jewish 
Committee fund-raising ctr iv e 
climbed to the $700,000 level this 
week, it became evident that suc
cess or fa ilure of the "Year of 
Homecoming" campaign would de
pend primarily-from this point 
on-upon coverage of still unso
licited and unpledged potential 
donors, 

Several GJC key workers and 
.officials. at yesterday's Report 
Luncheon at 203 Strand Building, 
emphasized that the ultimate re
sult of this city's campaign in 
behalf of the United Jewish Ap
peal and three score other bene
ficiary agencies would be deter
mined by the "completeness and 
effectiveness of our solicitation of 
still unpledged cards." 

"We have reached a crucial 
point in our drive," warned Joseph 
W. Ress, chairman of the Trade 
and Industry Division. "The cam 
paign, thus far , has been most 
heartening-due to the fact that 
th e overwhelming majority of 
gifts have 'held the line.' 

"But more than a third of all 
potential donors still remain to 
be contacted," he continued. "Not 
only must they all be covered dur
ing the remaining relatively few 
weeks of the campaign but we also 
must be certain that these contri
butors appreciate the importance 
of our cause and give accordingly.'' 

Jewelry Workers to Meet 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1949 

Braude Radio 

Program Resumed 
D~. William G. Braude of 

Temple Beth El resumes his 
weekly radio series, "Ask The 
Rabbi", over Station WPRO 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 
o'clock. Both the day and hour 
are the same as· la~t year . 

Dr. Braude will be pleased to 
a nswer questions for his listen-
ing audience. · 

Softball League's 
Banquet Draws 287 

A new sporting ~nd social event 
m ade an auspicious debut before 
local society on Tuesday evening 
when ' the two-year-old Jewish 
Softball League took the wraps 
off its long-awaited dinner-dance, 
first in an annual series. at the 
Coco-Cabana Club. 

Indicative of the tremendous 
interest and en thusiasm manifest
ed in the softball league this year 
was the official · attendanG.,e at 
this new affair. Exactly 287 per
sons were on hand to take part 
in the varied activities th at com
prised the program for the even
ing. 

Included in these activities were, 
in addition to the speaking pro
gram. presentation of awards. 
drawings for the league's raffle 
and numerous door prizes and a 
floor show. 

In line with this reasoning, 
Charles Rothman, chairman of 
the 1' and I's Jewelry Division. an-
nounced this week that a meeting Sen. Licht New Commissioner 
of all workers in his division would Highlighting the program was 
be held next Tuesday evening at the announcemnt that Sen. Frank 
the 'new Ledgemont Country Club. Licht has been named as the new 

!Continued on Page 9) commissioner of the softba ll lea-

I gue, replacing Irving (Tex ) Rab-

p T "b inowitz. _who guided the league Emanuel ays rl Ute through its first two years but was 
forced to relinquish his post due 

to Samuel Rosen 
S a m u e I Rosen . president of 

Temple Emanuel. was honored 
at a testimonial dinner given Wed
nesday at the Narragansett Hotel 
by the Board of Trustees of the 
Temple. 

Mr. Rosen . the recipient of a 
citation from the J ewish Theolo
gical Seminary. was lauded by the 
principal speakers, Judge Philip 
C. Joslin. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen, 
Mrs. Charles Blackman. repre
senting the Sisterhood, and Dr. 
Myron Keller , representing the 
Men 's Club. Nat C. Cohen was 
Master of Ceremonies. 

Seated at the head table with 
the guest of honor and the prin
cipal speakers were Mrs. Rosen, 
Mrs. Bohnen, David Meyers and 
Daniel Jacobs . 

Mr. Cohen. chairman of the 
committee in charge or arrange
ments. was assisted by Mrs. Black
m a n . Mr . Meyers. Mr. Jacobs and 
Martin Zucker. 

JDC TO AID SICK 
PARIS-An agreement has been 

reached betwee n the Israeli gov 
ernment. the J ewish Agency and 
the Join t Distribution Committee 
to establish a fund of $15 million 
to · aid the sick who are arriving 
in Israel. 

to business pressure. 
On behalf of the league cham

pion Old · Timers, Manager Al 
Abelson accepted the trophy do
nated by the Star Delicatessen for 
the Sackin-Shocket Post , Jewish 
War Veterans. Abelson, chairman 
of the dinner 0 ctance committee 
and master of ceremonies, pre
sented the trophy donated by 
Harry Platt and Joe Lozow of the 
Harry Platt Sporting Goods Co. 
to Sidney Green . manager of the 
Miller's Delicatessen team that 
finished first over the regular sea
son. Abelson a lso presented a gift 
on behalf of the league to Mr. and 
Mrs . Rabinowitz. 

The speaking pr o g r.a m w a s 
headed by Mayor Dennis J. Rob
erts and Senator Licht. who read 
a letter of regret from Gov. John 
0. Pastore. Other speakers in
cluded Webb Youlden, director of 
sports promotion for the Provi
d ence Journal-Bulletin, a nd 
Green. as chairman of the league's 
executi ve committee. Ira Schreiber 
and Jack Appelbaum presided over 
the awarding of door and raffle 
prizes . 

Other guests Included Walter 
Rutman. editor and publisher of 
the J ewish Herald : Morris Kritz
man. executive direc tor. and Ber 
na rd Murks. activities direc tor. of 
the J ewish Community Center : 
Rep . Al Brown a nd Rep. Samuel 

I Continued on Page 7) 
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YAD's One-Day Drive Sunday 
All Doctors, DI? Family Brought to U. S. 

Shown on their arrival in this country recently are Dr. Mau
rice Spira !center) , his daughter, Dr. Martha Goldberger, and 
his son-in-law, Dr. Rudolph Goldberger. They were brought here 
by the United Se:-vice for New Americans. 

Expect 300 Workers 
In City Solicitation 

The Y AD one-day solicitation 
will be made this coming Sunday 
starting at 9 o'clock. Breakfast 
will be served for the workers at 
the Narragansett. The General 
Division of the YAD is in charge 
of the campaign. More than 300 
workers are expected and the Y AD 
will this year cover more cards 
than before. 

Bert Summers is chairman of 
the transportation committee and 
the general plan is to follow the 
pattern set by the Women's Di
vision in their successful cam
paigns_ Each car will take four 
workers and a Captain to the area 
selected and will pick them up and 
return to the Narragansett for 
their report. 

In charge of th e arran gements 
are: Bruce Sundlun, chairman of 
the Young Adult Division ; Ruth 
Tanenbaum , Stanley Snyder, and 
Joseph T everow, co-chairmen of 
the General Division YAD. 

Israel Will Neved 

Israel Will Take 
All Jewi·sh DP' s 

Honored at Luncheon j Abandon Jerusalem 
JERUSALEM-Acting Pre s i -

· dent of Israel Joseph Sprinzak 

GENEVA-Israel will offer a 
home to a ll remaining Jewish dis
placed persons in the "hard core" 
of the injured sick, blind and 
a g e d . Shalom Adler-Rudel , a 
spokesman for the Israeli Govern
m ent. told the International Refu
gee Organization this week . 

Expressing regret that the Is
raeli Government could not take 
all these persons immediately be
cause of overtaxed reception faci
lities, the spokesman said that the 
Israeli Government was determin
ed that eventualiy no Jewish dis
placed person should be left in 
Germ any or Austria merely be
e a use of physical handicaps. 
"These are the remnants of Da
chau, Belsen. " Mr Adler-Rudel 
said. 

I s r a e I has already accepted 
11 ,000 families, of whom one or 
more members here suffered from 
handicaps. She accepts tubercular 
cas\!S, neurotics and the limbless 
- a ll types of cases that among 
non-Jewish displaced persons are 
relegated to the so-called hard 
core for whom no future is visible 
except being dumped on German 
economy when the International 
Refugee Organization terminates. 
Apart from Norwny, no country 
has made a significant gesture to
ward helping non -J ewish h a r d 
core cases. It is believed that there 
are about 5,000 J ewish a nd 45,000 
non-Jewish cases in this category . 

SEPTEMBER IMMIGRATION 

HAIFA- A total of 2000 Jewish 
immigrants entered Is1:ael in Sep
tember . 

MRS. ALBERT PILAVIN 

More than 30 chairmen and co
chairmen of the Women's Divi
sion honored Mrs. Albert Pilavin, 
chairman of t he recently conclud
ed 1949 Homecoming Campaign, 
with a Bon Voyage luncheon at 
the Ledgemont Country Club Oc
tober 13 nt 12: 30 o'clock. 

The women eschewed the usual 
after-dinner speeches and staged 
instead an original humorous skit 
wrlt"ten by Mrs. Arthm' J. Levy 
especiaily for this occasion . It was 
ca lled "Rib Roast" and the cast 
Included Mrs. Ll!vy, Mrs. Harry 
Fowler. Mrs. Nathan Samors, Mrs. 
Joseph E . Adelson and Mrs. Robert 
Hochberg. 

Mr . and Mrs. Pllavin sailed yes
terday on the Queen Elizabeth for 
n seven weeks' Journey that will 
include visits to England , France. 
Switzerland. Italy and - Israel. 

said this week that Israel will 
n e v e r abandon Jerusalem. He 
made this pledge at a reception 
tendered by the municipality at· 
which a plea for active Knesset 
aid in transferring th e capital of 
Israel to Jerusalem was ma.de by 
acting Mayor Reuven Shraibman. 

Nathan Friedman-Yellin. Stern
ist leader and Knesset deputy, sald 
this week : "There will not be any 
foreign rule in Jerusalem." In a 
statement to the press he warned 
that the Sternists would "mobi
lize their ablest people to fight 
against any internationalization 
of Jerusalem. He , a lso voiced op
position to internationalization of 
the Holy Places, maintaining that 
the Israel Government could pro-
tec t them adequately. 

U. N. Economic 

Mission In Israel 
TEL AVIV- The 12-man U. N. 

Economic Survey Mission Jor the 
Middle East arrived this week at 
Lydda Airport. It is headed by 
Gordon R. Clapp of the U. s .. and 
includes the three vice ch a irmen. 
Maj . Sir Desmond J . F . Morton of 
Great Britain. Eric Labonne of 
France and Kami! Gokkan of Tur
key. Other~ are the general sec
retary, John Reedma11>. and the 
press officer, Albert Grand. 

Heavy guards for the Mission 
were Arranged as a routine pre
caution. All parties in Israel- in
cluding the former underground 
groups- are aware that the 'Mis
sion is comin g to Israe l to plan the 
resettling of Arab displaced per
sons and t here is no opposition to 
this principle. 
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IN Students Enact Succoth Scene - • J ., Lou Chase Takes 
Jewish Open Title CD .... 

CD ... 
... 
IN 

~ 

Third grade pupils of the Providence Hebrew Dl\Y School 
enact a Succoth scene ,.·ith Larr~- Popkin making kiddush , Gloria 
Korn lighting the candles and Al fred Goldberg saying a blessing 
over the Lulov and Esrog. P h oto by F red K elma n 

A 6 and 5 victory by Lou ·c h ase 
over Hank D arman in the final 
round marked the successful con
clusion last week of th e first an
nua l J ewish Open G olf T our n a 
m en t. staged a t Louisquisset Coun
'try Club. 

Chase thus joins Abe Fine as on e 
of the new tourney's in a ugural 
winners. F ine took top honors in 
t h e first flight. Chase the second. 
Each will receive a trophy award
ed by Harry P latt of t he Harry 
Platt Sporting Goods Company. 
sponsor of the tournament. 

The climactic Chase-Darman 
battle was played in a fog. with 
visibility about 20 feet. Lou led 
all the way. going out in 38 as 
compared with Darm a n 's 42. 

(.,------------------------------

~ 

~~,sH Ho~ '- , 
) fur t he '7~ ~ 

The firs t m eeting of the per
manent committee of th e J ewish 
Open will be he ld in the near : 
future. Chase said this \\·eek. and 
plans will be immediately started 
for n ext year's t ourna ment. alon g 
with other ideas t h a t the com
mittee has in mind . 

z 
~ A-Z:A Presidential Ceremony .. AGED 

c:I RHODE ISLAND ... 
0 
~ 
:.. 

Jerome Cerel. incoming presi- ser geant-at-arms : Abbott Cu tner. 
dent of the Narragansett AZA. , chaplain. and H arvey Schonfield . 
receives the organization gavel r eporter. 
from t he retiring presiden t, K en- .Norman Rappaport and Leon ard 
neth Rappapoi·t. at ceremonies K a plan are junior advisors . 
held October 11 at the J ewish i Leo Weiss. guest speaker. was 
Community Center. introduced by J oel Zarum. Dr. I 

Other officers are Joel Za rum. Aaron Nemtzow was installing 
vice president : Maynard Alber t , officer. 
secreta.r y: Morton Bilsky. treasur- 1 Narragansett B'na i B'rith G irls . i 
er : Ha rvey Lisker. ser geant-at- headed by Marcia Chase. ser ved 
arms; Richard R esnick. assis tant I r ef reshm ents . I --------- - 1 

LOUIS IS ACCEPTING ORDERS 
FOR DELICATESSEN! 

Ope rating dire ctly from his cate ring kitc h e n
without store ove rhe ad- at adde d savings for you 

E YOU SERVING REFRESHMENTS .. 
Fo r 20 Pe rsons;, so, 1 QQ;l 

c,,v r,,~r, 
IN MEMORIAM 

( Yahrzei t services at the Home 
commence a t sunset on the day 
previous.) 

Thursday, October 27 
Nathan Fain 

Harry F reedman 
R e becca Cohen 

Friday, October 28 
Abraham Heller 

Saturday, October 29 
Sarah Glass 

Sunday, October 30 
Lydia R. Seltzer 

Monday, October 31 
F a nny Raka ntansky 

Wednesday . No\'em ber 2 
Simon Goldber g 

Nathan W h ite 
T hursday, November 3 

Sa n i Judah Salluck 
Saturday, November 5 

Esther Jacobson 
Sunday, November 6 

Pauline G a lkin 
Morris Ba der 

Monday, NoYem ber 7 
S amuel Ackerma n 

Tuesday, Novem ber 8 
F a nnie Goldber g 

Thursday. No\·em ber 10 
Is idore Seltzer 
Bertha :\'larks 

T uesda~-. :\"ovember 15 
H a rry Smith 

Friday. November 18 
Solom on J affe 

Sarah Davidson 
Be lla Fradin 

Sunday, :-.'oYember 20 
Solomon Da\·idson 
Ha rry Friedenreich 

Tuesday . November 22 
Louis Smira 

T he names of the departed a nd 
dates of dea th are inscribed 
on our mem orial tablets . May 
the ir souls rest in peace. 

! 
,1RS. ANNA s. BACKMAN I 

Mrs . Anna S. Backman. widow 
of Samuel B ackm a n. died Octobei' 

I 12 a f ter a short illness. 
Bprn in Russia. sh e came to 

Pro\"idence 43 years a go. She was 
1 a m ember of the J ewish Hom e for 
1 the Aged a nd the Shomru Sha b
bos Synagogue. 

Sun·i\·ors a re t wo daughters. 
Mrs. J oseph Percelay and Mrs. 
J oseph Epstein; a son. Sidney 
Backman. ele,·en grandchildren 
and fi\·e great-gr a ndchildren. She 
was a lso the m ot h er of the late 
Cha rles A. Backman . 

R a bbi W illia m G . Braude and 
R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated at 
funeral services held last week . • • • I 

MRS. F.-\:\" l'iIE N:\DIARK I 
Funeral sen· ices for Mrs. Fan

nie i Ba llon l Naim a rk of 143 Con
gress Avenue. who died Saturday, 

I were conducted Monda \" a fternoon 
, a t the Max Sugarma n F uneral 
Home . R a bbi Aa ron Goldin of 

1 Pa1nucket officia ted and burial 
; was in Lincoln Park Cem etery . 
· The \\'ido1,· of Isidore Na imark . 
Mrs. Naim ark was a n ati\·e of Rus- 1 

s ia and haa been a res ident of 
Pro,·ide nce for 45 yea rs . She 1\·as 

, a m ember of Pioneer ·wom en's 
Organization . 

Survi\·ing are t ,\·o daughters. 
Mrs. Sophie P ickar and Mrs. Anne 

. S ummer: t wo broth ers . H arrv B al - I 
' 10 11· and Max Bolotin. a nd· three 1 

I grandchildren . a ll of Providence. · 
• , '!' • I 

JO SEPH \\' ILLIA:\I K.-\PLA :\" 
The funeral o f Joseph Willia m 

K a pla n . 68 . ,,·ho died S unda y a f ter 
a lon g ilmess. " ·as h eld Mouda:, 
a ft e rnoon at the Max Sugarm an 

W MUCH DELICATESSEN WILL YOU NEED . .. I Mizrochi Women Funeral Hom e. 
Born in Russin . lie cam e to the 

I 4 lbs;, l O lbs;, 50 lbs;, 

Wh a t e ve r the A mount, C onsult LOUIS Firs t ! 

ALL CHOICE CUTS 
Cooke d Es pe~ iolly for Your Affair, Lorge or Small 

Reme mbe r ':'hen Loui s provided your d e lica tessen 
needs from h is s to re ;, W e ll , you get the same 
qual ity now tha t you did the n- And tha t means 
Quali ty that ca nnot be bea t . 

LOUIS' 
95 ORMS STREET 

KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

M A . 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 

Plan Chanukah Porty I United S t.ates as fl young m a n and 
1 had ll\·ed 111 the Smith Hill sec -
/ Plans for a Ch a nuka h Latka tion o f Provid_ence fot_· 36 years . 
I I He re 1cled at 68 Radcliffe A\'enue 

party to be he ld December 17 were a nd had opera tcd a package s tore 
I m a de at a board meeting of the I for 15 years . 

Mizrachi Women 's Organization Surviving arc fou r children. 
he ld at t he hom e of Mrs. Samuel James. Mirnuel. Edwa rd M. and 
Berna t. Viking Road. Cra ns ton . 1 Janette P . K apla n . a ll of ProYi
Mrs. Phillip P lushne r is clw irm a n dence. and four grandchildren . 
a nd Mrs . David Fn:-eclma n . co - R abbi Carol Klein offic ia ted at 
ch a irma n . the sel'\'icc nnd bur ial wa in 

Mrs. Morris Lecht. president. the fn mily pl o_t in Lincoln Park 
reported t h at the ch a pter recc i\'ed Ceme tery . 
a citatio n fo r t he ir work for the 
Ch ildren's Villa ge in Is rae l. 

/\n a m a teur sh ow will be ~iven 
at the next regular m C'l' ti ng. Mon 
dny Cl'C'n ing flt the S herat n - Bilt
m ore Hotel. 

Mrs . J oseph Gold was 11ppo in t 
ed publicit y c h a irm an . 

MI S BETT\' R. :\PTEL 

Fune rnl sen ·ices for l\-l iss Be tt:-· 
Rebecrn Apte l. who died Sundny 
r. t her llomc. 376 Orm s S treet. 
we re he ld Tue~day at the Max 
S ugarman Funera l Home. Rabbi 
Carol Kle in offi c inted a nd burial 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

-·----- -~~ 
was in the fam ily lot in Lincoln 
P ark Cem eter y. 

The da ugh ter of t h e late Na
tha n a nd R ach el <F eldma n ) Ap
tel, she was born in Providen ce 
and was employed as a sales
wom a n by a dry goods firm . 

Miss Aptel is survived by a bro
th er, H en ry Aptel ; two sisters. 
Ge r trude a n d Isabelle Ap tel: two 
n ephews a n d a niece, a ll of P rovi
den ce. 

Cards of Thanks 
\ Ve wish to ex tend a very sin 

cere thank you to our friends 
who h ave been so kind to us in 
our recent bereavement. 

MR. MAX WEXLER 
MISS JANICE WEXLER 
MR S. ZELDA HORVITZ 
MRS. B ERTH-A \\'EINERT 

\\'e wish to thank our ma ny 
friends, re la th•es and neighbors 
for their kind e xpressions of 
S)"mpathy sh own us during our 
recent bereavement. 

The Family of the Late 
MRS. FANNIE I B ALLON) 

NAIMARK 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a m onumen t 

in memory of NETTIE CHOR 
l\'EY will take place Sunday, 
October 23. at 1 o'clock at Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
a nd friends are invited to at
te nd. 

T h e unveiling of a m onumen t 
in memor y of the late MRS. 
.-\ N N I E CHORNEY will take 
p lace on Sunda~·. Oct ober 23. :it 
1 o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
ter y. RelatiYes a nd f riends are 
in Yit ed. 

The unYeiling of a monumen t 
in m em or ~· of ISAAC SAUND
ERS will take place Sun day, 
October 23. at 12 o'clock at Lin • 
coin Par k Cemetery. Relatives 
a n d frien ds a r e inYited to a t tend. 

A monument in m emory of 
MRS. ANNA Sl\llRA will be un
Yeiled Sunday, October 30 at 11 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Cem e
ter y. Re la tives and fr iends are 
inYited to attend. 

A monumen t in mem ory of 
MAX GER TSACOY will be un
Yeiled Sun day . Oct ober 23. at 
1 o'clock a t Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Re latiYes and friends are 
invited to attend. 

T h e un,·eiling of a m onument 
in m emor~- of :\IRS. ELK:\ 
K .-\ UFMA:\" will take place Sun
day. Oct ober 23. at 2:30 o'clock 
a t Lincoln Park Cemetery. RRla
t h-es and friends a r e inYited to . 
a ttend. 

In Memoriam 
I n loving memory of ou r 

fa ther and husba nd 

DAVID FOX 
\\' ho passed away 
October 12. 1929 

.-\:\"l\'A. W ILM.-\ and 
.-\.-\ROI\' FOX 

Max Sugarman 
Funera l Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

M EMOR IA LS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish F uneral Director" 
Refined- Se r n ce 

459 HOP E STREET 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1-8636 
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U. N. Trends 
The fight around the question of whether Jerusalem 

should be internationalized is assuming a new aspect in 
the lobbies of the United Nations. 

One can hear some U . N. diplomats suggesting 
quietly that the entire issue be left open for another year. 
They believe that if the present session of the Genera l 
Assembly will not take concrete action on the recommen
dation to have Jerusalem internationalized, it may be 
easier to straighten the matter out at the next assembly 
session. Their opinion is that time will point the best way 
to th'e so lution of .the problem. 

In Jewish circles the feeling prevails that t-his is one 
case where time would work in favor of Israel . 

United Nations' experts who are studying the prob
lem from every angle are of the opinion that interna
tionalization of Jerusalem can definitely not be enforced 
against Israel's will. 

Even members of the American delegation at the 
U. N . are beginning to realize that imposing interna
tionalization of Jerusalem on Israel will be a most difficult 
'job. However, no American delegate has so far revealed 
his views on the subject to any member of the Israel dele
gation. 

It is being taken for granted that the State Depart
ment will modify its policy advocating the placing of all 
Jerusalem under international contro l, although the U . S. 
Government is under heavy pressure to stick to its pol icy 
as announfed by Secretary of State Dean Acheson. The 
chief pressure is coming from the Catholic church . Am
erican diplomats claim that Cardinal Spellman, who con
ferred with President T rumen on the Jerusalem issue prior 
to his making a trip to the Vatican, is more , " liberal" on 
this subject thon " the younger elements" in the Catholic 
church in America. Britain would rather see Jerusalem 
portitioned and not internationalized, since this would 
keep Catholic influence out of Jerusalem. 

I Ist~el Diary I ~ 
By RUV AIN KLEIN t'l 

~~one Man's _ Opinion" .0 
I Saw A Man Crying 

(Foliowing are excerpts from "ti 
letters written by Ruvain Klein, :,:i 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Klein, ~ 
who is in Israel on a scholarship S 

By BERNARD SEGAL granted by the Rhode Island Zion. t'l 

He was a big stocky man. strong now dwelling in tents when the iSt Regio~, t~ ~;s parent~ lnHProvi- ~ 
b f Wl·nter season comes to Israel"? dence. T e e ers are in ebrew t'l and vigorous, and he stood e ore d h b t I t d b M 

' Pa ul Edwa1·ds "'as the1·e. and he an ave een rans a e Y r. us at the speakers table. It wasn t .. Kl · ) '"' 
knows the days and the nl.gh ts of • ein. t'l really a speech that this reddish- -e! 

blond South Dakotan was deliver- November and December when the · ;s 
ing on beha lf of the United Jewish rains pour down incessantly and Sunday, 6th· of Ab. r:tl 
Appeal. Not a speech in the usual turn every little cree.k into a I didn't write last week for -a 
sense . He followed no planned mighty river. and flood every dried number of reasons. I was sick with ::i: 
course, used no retorical g i m - river bed among the hills of Judea. a malady peculiar to the courrtry t'l 
micks, no gesticulations. no per- The rains that are a blessing to - dysentery. I lost 10 lbs. in 2 ~ 
formances. He just stood there the toilers of the soil,. what will days. But now I am well a nd will I::" 
talking of his days and months they mean to those who a re write regularly as before. I , the !=' 
and years with people of all crowded in tents and sleep on the lazybones of the family, h ave been '!l 
nationalities who lost their moor- bare ground ? There are sixty elected by the group to be the head :,:i 
ings in the wake of the Nazi con- thousand of them in one camp of the waiters and al~o to be a S 
quests. And as he talked, and as alone. What will become of them member of the house-committee ;.. 
he remembered . his voice broke, in a few short weeks? which deals with all phases of the ~ 
his lips qU1vered. his throat choked, And we saw a shiver pulse welfare of the establishment <food, 0 
and tears flowed down his cheeks. through every fiber of the speakers' cases of illness and the like ); and n 

It was strange to see this strong face, and his voice came out brok- I am also an ex-officio member of .., 
·man of thirty odd years,- this non- en with pain . We sat with 'bowed the over-all committee. I have ,...a ~ 
Jew crying o.ver the plight of Jews heads and ashen faces. saddened, new address now. When you write t'l 
who dwell in make-shift huts and and ashamed. put the address down entirely in l,:I 
tents on the sands of Judea. Hebrew and the letter will get to ., 

He was there. Paul Edwards of Ashamed if we ever th0ught that me faster than before. !"" 
we gave enough. Didn't we help 

South Dakota. and he knows the clean out the DP camps of Ger- :;; 
grimness of life in camps. He was many? Didn't we help transport August 9th . :!; 
with Df's in Israel, and he was to Israel all who wanted to go I have not seen Joseph (a cous-
with DPs in German camps, and there? Isn't the worst over? Can't in ) yet, but in a short while (at 
he directed the evacuation of DPs we cut down on our pledges this the end of August ) we shall be 
from Berlin by airlift. He knows year? free and, God· willing, I shall go 
intimately the humiliation for men Take it from Paul Edwards that down to Mishmar Hanegev to visit 
and women to be moved. evacu- k 

the worst is not over as yet, and" him. We get a full wee -end once ated. directed. by agencies and by · h 
officia ls and not to be able to plan that we can undo everything we a month. That 1s, we leave ere on 
their own destiny and to follow did until now , if we decide to be Friday at 12 noon and return 
their own wills. tired of giving and to cut down Sunday at 3:30 P .M. Next week 

He met a man, Paul Edwards on our gifts even though we h ave I a:n going with a group to the 
did . siimewhere in Ohio, who told no reason, financially , to do so. Shelfelah for a week's tour. Sun
him frankly that he was tired of Talking of cuts, someone re- day we leave and Friday we re
givin g. To which Paul replied, lated the case of a lady who gave t urn . This i? a part of a ~ourse in 
deeply moved. tears dimming his only ' a third of last ye,ar's gift. and the study 0 the land an its in
eyes: who has no reason for cutting since habitants. This course will consist 

"By God, you are 'tired of giving! it is well known that she came into of a series of week-long tours once 
Don't you think they are tired of an inherita nce of a small fortune. a month to every pa rt of the coun
receiving? Do you think these She, nevertheless, pleaded bad try . We shall visit the Negev. then 
people in the camps of Israel are times as a n excuse. To this Archi - Ela th on the Gulf of Akabah ; theii 
not tired of waiting? Waiting for bald Silverman replied, as is his the Galil. Just now we are going 
what? habit, with an a ppropriate story. to the Shefelah and Emek Hefer. 

And he then turned from Jews A farmer came to loan the ax We shall also have 1 ½ days in 
who are tired of giving, to Chris- from his neighbor, since he broke Tel Aviv when I hope to see Pro
tians who feel no guilt, and to his own. The man, who was ap- fessor Twersky (of the BoSton 
governments who are ready to parently not the best neighbor in Hebrew Teachers College) · As for 

· ·11 · f tl b ·1d· f the world, replied that he would my letters, I feel they don ' t al-
·1 g1 ve m1 10ns or 1e re u1 m g o 1 th t ffi b I .. 1· w 27 H K u N R I I Germany , and not a penny for the love to do it. but he can't just ways eave e pos -o ce ecause Srae I Oman as· ey . . O e victims1 of tl_rnt country. now, because he was getting r eady of censorship. In our history 

' 1 "What will ha ppen when the to shave his whiskers. course. we must look up source -. . . . . I rains com e'"? the speaker suddenly "What has shaving your whis- materials by ourselves and then 
LAKE SUCCESS-When Esther I shnnes m V1rgmia . she found that ; asked of the people in front of kers got to do with loaning the give a_ tal_k on the subject of our 

Herhtz walked mto the Israeli I people m _ this country talked of i him. the people who h andle food. ax"? asked the wife. mvest1ga t10n before the class. I 
Consula te m New York. sta ff I the Amencan Revolut10n m _t he and sell'"-drugs, who gathered at " Nothing", said the husband , 1 a m occupied with the er~ of the 
members ~ook a surpnsed look at same spmt that Israel! c1t1zens ' tl1e call of the General Jewish "but it is a good excuse isn ' t it ?" , Hasmonean K111gs. My g1oup. the 
the woman diplomat from Tel pomted out the sites of recent Committee for a m eeting of their The moral of the sto/y ? Let us Hebrew speak111g one . 1s a lso at 
Aviv . Miss Herhtz was young- ba ttlegrounds_.. trades. not look for excuses. Most of them 1 " '.ork ~n a Hebrew paper. _Every 
much too young, t hey felt-to _ be Like Amenca ns. the peo_ple of "What will happen to the people are as lame as the one of the ax, ,,eek ½ of the class gathe1 s the 
m charge of the Israeli Foreign Israel are mterested keenly 111 me- ------------------------~---- news to pnnt and edit. Last week 
Ministry's entire United States di - chanical devices and in new tech- I was one of the editors. This 
vision in Tel Aviv . nical progress. They take particu- GJC Leaders Urge gave him a first-hand kn owledge work is very interesting. We must 

Since that day , Miss Herlitz h as Jar pride in modern building. a of the ultimate needs of the new assemble t he news from Hebrew 
given everyone plenty of indica - new road or even the _expansion Complete Coverage J ewish homela nd. newspapers, and they are a good 
tions that, while only 27. she of then· st1ll-hm1ted ut1lit1es sys- The Cranston Area Division. source for learnin g; modern He-
knows her business. Here a t the terns. 1 Continued from Page 1) under the cha irma nship of Al brew. Another ch ap and I print 
United Nations headquar ters. she The peo_ple of Israel are deeply Cohen, will hold its fund-raising the paper. No more time now. The 
has taken her place with the Is- engrossed 111 such matters as start- Implementation of a thorough dinner at Lindy's Diner the same bell just rang and I must go to m y 
raeli delega tion. not as an ex pert ing new industries , expanding ca nvass of all unpledged cards in evening. Oct. 26. Yehuda Hellman. class. 
on women's a ffai rs but as an ad- hea lth facilities and improving th is group will be the ~ain order noted Israeli newspaperman. will 
viscr on political issues. pa rticula r- the ir educational system. she said . of busm ess. he stated. address the gathering. Sunday. August 21st 
ly those affecting the new sta te of I Miss Herlitz went to Pa lestine The followin g even ing-Wed- The fourth in a series of R eport Last week ll'e wen t on a tour. 
Israel. as a child of 6 from Germany with nesday, Oct. 26-will witness a Luncheons is scheduled for Thurs- I We -walked 2 days through t he 

Her rea l work wi ll sta rt. she her fam ily. She was schooled in joint dinner meeting of the Doc- day noon , Oct. 27, at GJC h~ad- ! hills of J erusalem and wen t down 
feels. when the General Assembly 11 J erusa lem a nd was graduated from I tors and Dentists· divisions a t the quarters . I on foot from Eyn Kakerem to 
takes up the question of a fin a i the "Sch?ol for Diplomat_s" se t up I Wayland Manor. Drs . Nathan A. Archibald Silverman. GJC presi- I K 'far Uriah. a distance of 40 kilo
se ttlement of the lon g-sta nding 111 that city by the J ewish Agency I Bolotow and Herman Grossm an dent. and Alvin A. Sopkin. cam- meters . We slept in a police -sta 
Pa lcs tine di spute between Israel for Palestine in preparation for 1;1 re co-cha irmen of the former pai gn chairman, in a joint state- tion . According to a legend . it was 
and neighbori ng Arab countries. statehood. group; Dr. Ille Berger heads the ment this week. ca lled attention from there t he priests saw the 

Meanwhile. however. Miss Her- ------ 1 latter. to the fa ct that "the ra iny sea- ·T emple on fire in the year 70 C.E .. 
li tz said . she ls busy a bsorbing as , B'r·ith . Paul B. Edwards. form er Chief son in Israel has begun . More than after they fled the Romans during 
much informa tion about this Pawt. B nai I of Operations for the IRO in the 70.000 recently a rrived immigrants the Great Rebellion. And when 
country as she can gather on her ' U. S. Zone in Germany for three will have to live ankle- deep in they saw the fire they wept for the 
firs t trip to the United States. Hears Capt. Sperber years. will be the principal speak- mud. and a lmost a lways be cold , destruction of the Holy Edifice . 
She plans to spend somr t ime in - 1 er at Wednesday's combined g-ath- and ivet . as the resul t of inadc- I From there we went by bus to 
sprcting t_he_ Tennessee Valley I Capt. Ha rry Sperber addressed , erin g of these two professional I quat.e housing fa cilities . · . Gcdrrnh. There we swam in the 
Au thonty 1rn1; at1on proJects be- 100 persons a t a d111ner-meet111g , groups. "A desperate need for funds 1s I lake . From there to Tel Aviv. 
ca use she thinks the TVA program of the Henry F riedman Lodge , I Edwards to Speak all that stands jn the way of where we were t.aken to all sort.5 
ls of grrat impor tance to Israel I B'nai B'rith . Monda y ni ght at I Rega rded as one of the m ost ef- proper housing for U1cse 1>co11le. of factories. •T here we also saw 
where giant irri ga tion works a re Lindsay Tavern. . I fcctive and sincere speakers to The sooner we complrte our drive. a piny of Habimah : "B'arvot Han
being planned to co nvert the des - I Capta in Sperbe r. who was the add ress rece n t T nnd I dinners. tlw sooner we <'an forward cash egcv" ! t, wns t ruly a \\'0nderfu! 
er t into ara b_le Ja nel .. . ; chief interp,reter at the Nt_i,r~n- I Edwards is widely known ns an to Israel _a_ncl alkviatc thr miser - pin y. We a lso \\' el1t to a yai:ie ty 

So fa r. Miss Hcrll tz s,11d. she I berg Wa r 'Inn is . spoke on 'lhc a rdent chnmp1on of the new state able 1'ond1tions of these nrw1' omers. of Mosha \'lm and Moshavot. Kib -
h ns bre n s~ruck by the m a ny simi - , Fraulein s Win the Pence" . I of Isrnel. Fifteen _months in farae l That is wh1· coverage has bcl'ome I butirn and K 'v utzot in the Shelfc-
Ja rit1 es bf'tw('cn Israe l nncl the Israe l Zenofsky . president. was , as 11 11 UNRRA ofll c1nl. while Pale - the kry notc of our camJ>aign at lah and Emck H efer. 
Uni te ll Slatrs. ·Visiting, historic chairman of the affa ir . s tinc was still uncler the Mnncl Rt.c. this point ." the)' pointed out. I 1Contin11erl Next Weck ) 
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WEDDING
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Enuaved 
Bar Mltzvah Invitatlom 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire S t,., Cor. Weybosset 

JA. 1~3522 

have the very 
latest equipment 
for CATERING 
anywhere in 
New England 

P.Hll HELMAN 

Blues in 
the Night! 

Night or day, you'll look 
your smartly dressed best 
in th is new "Skipper Blue" 
shade shown in the Duke 
model! 

BROWNIE TROOP 6 -Donna Levin was elected presi-
dent of Brownie Troop 6, Ohawe 
Sholom Synagogue, Pawtucket, at 
the first meeting of the season 
h e l d last week. Others elected 
were Anita Orleck, vice president ; 
Fredelle Sandler, scribe, and Ro
berta Wittner, treasurer. 

The troop has adopted a four
year-old polio victim, Ste v e n 
Davidson, who is hospitalized in 
New York, a nd will write to him , 
and send him gi f ts. 

JA 1-3522 

STRICn Y KOSHER 
under supervision 
of Vaad Harabonim 
and Associated 

Synagogues. 

DAVE FEINSTEIN 

• 

U1 Mathtwson Str1tt in Providtntt 

Zionist Youth 
By BEVERLY RESNIK 
and BRINA CHERNOV 

National Convention 

On Aug. 30, 31 a nd Sept. 1, the 
national convention of Sr. Young 
Judaea was held at The Emma 
Kaufman Camp in H armony, P a., 
at which time New England took 
bot h the debating and basketball 
ch ampionships. FQllowing t h i s 
convention, on Sept. 1, 2 and 3 
t h e n ation a l leaders con vention 
was held . 

Speakers at Joint Meeting 
P rov idence Chapter of Sr. J u d

aea and Chovevi Tsion held a 
joint m eeting Thursday night, Oc
tober 6. at 272 Warrington S t reet. 
They were a ddressed by Si Freed 
man. assistant execu tive d ir ector 
of New England Judaea . Followin g 
the m eetin g , dancing and sin ging 
took place. The meeting of both 
Sr . Judaea clubs will take place 
every Wedn esday night at 7:30. 

All Young Judaeans 
All old m embers and all who 

want to join Young Judaea
either contact your old leader or 
call William Melzer , PL 1-2872 . 

Sr. Judaeans Convention 
The Sout h eastern Mass. and 

R. I. District of Sr . Judaea will 
have its a nnual F all convention 
in Worcester. Mass., Nov. 11 - 13. 
The ·P rovidence Chapters a re 
ch artering buses . All those who 

1 wish to atten d m ay contact Nor
, m a n Orodenker. WI 1-8992 . 

I 

J Seymour Kriss Heads 

1 Family Organizati1on 
Seymour K riss was installed as 

president of the Pullman-Perlm a n 
F a mily Organization at a m eeting 
held recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K riss on Beckwit h Street. 
Cranston . Other officers inducted 
include ·s amuel H. Wilk . vice
p resident: Morris H offm an. trea 
surer : R ose P erlm an. recording 
secretary : Mrs . Betty Kriss. fin
_ancial secretary: Glor ia P erlma n , 
corresponding secretary . 

A presentation was m a de to 
Michael Cohen . retiring president 
of the organization . 

AHAVATH SHOLOM SCHOOL 

The Ahavath Sholom Sunday 
School will begin this season at 1 O 
o'clock Sunday morning. \\'it h 
Ca n tor Nathan Zolondek as prin
cip a l. Pupils from 6 yea r s to 16 
will be offered a curriculum in
cluding Jewish history f rom the 
Creation to present times. J ewish 
obserYances and custom s . songs. 
prayers a nd blessings. 

HA VE YOU CHECKED ... 
The rubbers and boots the family will wear this winter? Do 

they fit? We have a. complete line of rubber footwear ' for 

the entire family. Come in now before winter catches you 

unaware. 

WE FEATURE SHOES AND HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN FROM INFANCY TO 12 YEARS 

WE ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE OF NYLONS FOR MOTHER 

JACK and JUDY SHOE CO. 
606 Elmwood Avenue Providence 7, _R. I. 

Key "D" -Day Officials 

BERTRAM L. BERNHARDT 

Pictured here are several of 
the key workers in the GJC's 
Men's Division who will spear
h ead the pla nning for " D"-Day, 
a one-day community -wide can
vass of still unpledged donors, 
which is slated for S u n d a y 
morning, Nov. 6. Alvin A. Sop
kin , drive chairman, a nnounced 
that Bernard Goodman has ac
cepted appointment as " D" -Day 
chairman. Assisting Goodman as 
co -chairmen will be Bertram L. 
Bernhardt. Archie Fain, Merrill 
Hassenfeld, Natha n Sa mors and 
Paul Chernov. Mr. Chernov's 
picture was not a vailable as the 
Herald went t o press. 

Olympic Bowling 
By HOWARD CO HEN 

MERRILL HA,SSENFELD 

!\'ATHAN SAMOR S 

last year·s champ. Capt.. Merle 
Rody n . with a 116 single and a 
316 triple . Newcomer Bob Rose 
he lped the cause with two good 
strings . 107 a nd 103. Rodyn was 

The Olympics ope n ed their bes t for his s ide with 315 three. 
l bowling season Monday night. Steady bowling ga Ye the I. Le
I rolling on new a lleys. the S unny- \"ines 4 poin ts O\'er brother-in

side . with m any first -time bowl- Jaw Moe Malatt's m en . Julian Hol 
e rs . fi r st night bowling. as a rule. land was steadiest with a· 302. 
is rather poor. This openin g night Ma latt's bowlers just rolled three 
was an exception a lly good one . . balls a box . 

Arc hie Gree nber g paced the J . Big cun·e bowle rs a re having 
Hoch m an team to a 4-point ·,\·in a hard time a t the e n ew a lleys. 
over the J . Schwa rtz's with a Those bi g h ooks drift in s tead of 
sparklin g 131 sin gle a nd 348 three. brea k . Ther e will be plenty of 
Captain Jim was n't la ggin g with s tyle ch a n ges before this season 
a nice 177 nnd 323 and Cousin is O\'er . A tip to the boys--0nly a 
Sam Hoch m a n was best for the slow hook . small s ize. will work. 
losers. All f th b I · · t · h 

Harold . Teite lman proved to be Seymo~r s : x o;\· e~~ ;;~n r e~o~-~~Y 
the surpn se of th E: H . Cohe n tea m . from his \'irus illn . 
outdomg himself with 120 s m gle I ess. 
and 330 triple . His bes t las t yea r 
wn s 30 pins Jess . Ca p t. Ha p A\·en J.R. HADA SSA H BOARD 
a nd T eddy Leonard tried h a rd to A boa rd m eetin g of t h e Provi-
st op the 4-0 loss bu t the ir 317 a nd de n ce Un it of J u nior H a dassah 

STuart 1-6060 13 11 were n ot quite good en ough . I will be he ld Mond ay nening at 
First time Capt.. Be rnie Coh en I the hom e of Miss Yvette Block. 49 , 

c=,~~~~ led his tea m t o a 3- 1 win over Lowde n Street. P a wtucke t. 
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Cranston to Have 

Sunday School 
Benjamin Clamon of the Cran

ston Jewish Community Club an
nounces the opening of the club 
Sunday School on Sunday at the 

C I a r e 11' d o n Street Grammar 
School. Final registration is before 
classes Sunday morning from 9 
to 10 o'clock, with classes begin
ning at 10. 

Samuel Eisenstadt is principal 
and on the facuJty a re Annette 
SHverman. Herman Priest and Dr. 
H ayvis Woolf. 

Better Cleaning and Faster Service 
Is Available at 

DIAMOND CLEANSERS 
1089 Broad Street WIiiiams 1-8673 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

/qt 'f?t.d Ozke,,<..e }ood m PQOVIDENCE .... , 

Sam Chen Recommends 

These Different, Delicious Dishes 

Chinese Steak Kew 

THE HOUSE OF 

t=tJ MAMCWU 

( A Favorite in Bo5ton l 

Chinese Spaghetti 
cooked wi th Shrimp 

Abalone Soup . 

Open 11 A. M. to 12 Midnigh t 
Everr Day 

77 WESTMINSTER ST. /Jk,,u DEXTER 0290 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

Our Younger Set MASADA ONEG SHABBAT -"' P roviden ce Chapter of Masada 
h el~ its first Oneg Shabbat re- .., 
cently at the home of Miss Tobie = 
Kaufman. 25 Sixth Street . The 1:!1 
program included services. a ser- ~ 
monette. Israeli singing. r efresh- ;ll 
ments and social hour. Last week ~ 
the group held a cult ura l evening. a 

Baby 
· Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

16 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 
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ROBERTA FAITH ROSE:--1. two ~-ears old, is the daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Clifford Rosen of 29 Summer Street. Port 
Ch ester. N. Y. Her mother is the former Miss Ruth Knopow. 
daughter of Mrs. Em Knopow of 67 Woodbine Street. 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250-
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'. Ball, Chain Club 

I Hallowe'en Party 

I The Ball a nd Cha in Club will 
h old its firs t a ffair of the season ." 

· a Ha llo,,·e·en costume party. Sun 
I day evening at the J ewish ·c om
j munity Center. Only gues ts in 

cos tume ,,·ill be admitted . a n ct 
prizes for the m os t origin a l cos- , i 
tumes will be given . Contin uous 
entertainmen t throughout t h e r 
evening. dancin g a nd refreshments , I 
a re featured . j ~ 

H a rold Simmons. Arnold Miller , @ 
a nd Arnold Stone are on the en- I 
terta inment committee. 1 

At the las t m eeting, 11ew m em - , 

RESORT TO PLEASURE 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 

Sunset Lodge 
On Bea utiful Lake Ma ssapoag. Sharon . Mass. 

Special prices to weekend groups 

PER PERSON 

PER WEEK 

n,' -'"' .... 
'"' 

COMMERCIAL a"rid ... 
PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

I bers from Eng!ewood. N. J .. were · 
[ welcom ed into the club. 
( ( 

Cuisine at its Best Relaxotion at its Finest 

93 EddyStreet 

New York Office-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNion 1-1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

sa,Te up to 25% on Fuel Oil 

11U01HERM 
1•1.El, OIL C~IIU'L"LATING 

HEATERS 
C o me in a rid see us a b out a 
Duo-The rm he a te r now. Yo u'U 
s~lve yo ur he ating worrie s for 
ye clrs t o come and a t a price 
yo u ne ve r dre a med possible ! 

Full 14-inch Burner 

53,000 BTU Output 

79-95 
T a nk $ 10 E x t ra 

G ruduul Pa y rne nt ~ ii D e ,ir-e d 

On Sa le- Downs tai rs Store 

I 
Breath Taking Beauty - Hidden Forest Trails 

Hebrew Free Loan Luxurious Sun Deck - Solarium - Toboganning - Sledding 
Color Festooned Skating Rink - Television 

Ladies to Meet FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616-2570 

Mrs. Harry Sha tkin will give SUNDAY DINNERS A TRADITION AT SUNSET LODGE 
a reading in Yiddish a t the first BOBBY SHULMAN MAE DUBINSKY 
m eeting this season of the La- Ma n a ger Owner 
dies Hebrew Free · Loan Associa -
tion . Wednesday at 2 o · clock a t , i~ lc@ffi!ffi!ffi!JiQJiQ@J@ffi!ffi!i@ffi!fril.Ji\!Jc1/i~J@Ji\!JiQiii1J~i!!fiil..@fci!fril...ffil~c! 

the S h era ton- Biltmore Hote\. : i~ ~'=::::z '=:::::'=::::z'=:::::~'=::::z ~ '=::::z'=:::::~z::::::~'=::::z'=:::::'=::::z'=:::::::".2z~~ 
. A lunch eon to celebra te the 18th 1 

I a nniversa r y of the association was I 
, planned a t a board m eet in g h eld , 

r ecently at the hom e of Mrs. 
Da,·id Ba ra tz. The luncheon \\"i ll I 

1 be he ld in t h e spring with Mrs . I 
J acob B ilsky and Mrs . J ack Mela- '1 

ivut as chairmen . 

I Emanuel Beg iris Late 

Friday Services 

I 

·· lf I Forge t T hee"' is t he sub 
ject of R a bbi El i A. Bohnen ·s ser - 1 
mon tonigh t a t the firs t in a ser ies 

~of la te Sabba th E,·en ing Ser vices 
a t T em ple Emanuel beginn ing a t 
8 : I O o"clock. Ra bbi Boh nen wi ll 
conduc t t he senices assis ted bv 
Cantor J acob Hohenem ser a nd th~ 
temple ch oir di rec ted t, , · Arthur 
Einste in . · 

A reception in the ,·es try gi\"en 
by the Sis te rhood \\" ill follow t he 
se r vices. Mrs. Martin Curra n is 
in ch a rge of n r r a n gem cn ts. 

LADIES l'LAJI,; Lll\' E;-.; S HOW ER 

Mrs. T h om ns H . Goldber !,!. ,?en 
e rn l ch nirm nn of the An nu nl Linen 
nnd Equi pm ent ·s hower of t he 
J ewish Hom e for th e Aged Wo
men ·s Associnuon . a nnou nced tllis 
,,·C'ck that a fln n l report m eet i 11g 
of t he enti re committee will be 

BLACK PERSIAN BEAUTY 
ECO NOM ICALLY PR ICED 

Quality Is Our Watchword 

A ltho ugh it is ou r po licy to mark 
eve ry coo t modera te ly, qua lity is 
never sa cr ifi ced to o ff er a low 
pr ice . 

See-our fine collection of 

PERSIAN COATS and SKINS 

Re-styling Is An Art 

a nd we ore ma ster-fu r 
ar t is ts . Le t us show you 
what we con do wit h your 
outmoded fur coot . 

See Us Now! 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

Harry Weinberg & Sons 
385 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE , h e ld T uescl ny a t I o'c lock at tile ______________ ________ _____ ......;. , Nnr ra gnnsett Ho tel. 

, . 

~ 

I 

~ 
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..., ,-----------------------------· .... Beth-David Women Plan Donors Dance 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

·uNDER THE 

Supervision Qf the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down-

, The Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Official 
Kashruth Organization. town Location. \ 

BOOKINGS FOR WINTER NOW BEING ~CCEPTED 

Planning a Bar Mitzvah? Call Us Now for Your Reservation. 
Guests May Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for Their Dinner 

It' 5 good iudgement to 
ORDER YOUR 

"f AMOUS READING" NOW l 

Why is it good judgement to order your red trademarked 
Famous Reading Hard Coal now? 

Because now, supplies of this better Pennsylvania anthra
cite are easier than in the fall. We can deliver at yo11r 
convenience. And - come the first chilly fall day - a ton 
of good coal in your cellar is worth a dozen tons some
where else. Won't you give us a ring? 

. , 

' 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YOUR FUEL PROULEMS SOLVED QUICKLY , 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

Meeting recently at the home of Mrs. Russ, Oakland 
Avenue, were committee chairmen of the First Donors Dinner 
of the Beth David Mothers Association to be held Wednesday at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

Seated, left to right, Mesdames J. B. Russ, Journal ; J. Kap
lan, donors ; J. Bram, president, a nd A. Guy, co-chairman. 

Standing, Mesdames S. Perlman , financial secretary; J . 
Fishman, publicity ; A. Lisker, corresponding secretary; G. Levy, 
treasurer, and M . Kaplan, jewels. Photo by Bill Pockar 

Beth-El Reception ..____ 

For New Members 

for the wonderful t ime a nd the 
excellent care that is provided. 

Following its annual custom , t h e 
board of trustees of Temple Beth 
El h as designated Friday evenin g, 
October 21 as New Member Night 
at the T emple. 

R egula r Friday evening services 
will be h eld at 8: 15 o'clock , with 
R a bbi Braude in the pulpit. Maur
ice Bazar, chairma n of the even
ing, has announced that a Kid
dush reception in honor of t h e 
n ew m embers of the growing B eth 
El family will be held in the Vestry 
immediately following th e Serv
ices. 

All n ew m embers and the entire 
congregation are cordia lly invited 
to attend . GA. 0092 

Mail and Phone . orders promptly 6.Ued 

Ho Id Sim ch as Torah ~~i"~~t=-~~~~~--"';;~~~-~~~~;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;~~~ 
Party at Home ~ 

Last Saturday. th e residents at 
the Hom e for the Aged enjoyed 
a Simchas Torah entertainment 'r'l 
sponsored by t h e La dies Associa- u 

' t ion. Mrs. H a r ry Shatkin was {1 
I chairm a n of the evening a nd Mrs. lJ 

Non-Ca nee Ila ble 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

' 

Frank Lazarus I David K ah a nofsky cha irm a n of U 
the entertainment. lJ 

Nath aniel Zolondick, the n ew ti LIFE IN SURANCE-ANNUITIES 
cantor of the Ahavath Sholom {i 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Synagogue. rendered a few Jewish lJ 
son gs , follow ed by Sam Michael- t\ 
son and Mrs . Harry Shatkin. who (\ 
en terta ined with ~on_gs_ a nd stoi;ies. [ U INSURANCE ADVISOR 

I Sixteen of oui i esiden ts \\ ei e I ' i 635 Inrlus tri' I Tr t Bld a GAspee 1-3812 
, honored as birthda y celebrants L. - •1 us ,,. 
J a nd each was given a person a l I b~~~~~~~~l;:::liA:~~~~~.i=:iA:;i 

Providence, R. I . 

I gift by the Home. A Birthday cake. j · 
1 cookies and refreshments were e----------------------------e 

I 
furnished by the hostesses. w h o 
included the fo llowing : 

Mesdames J acob I. Felder, J en
nie White, Abraha m L. Singer. 
J. Dressle r . J. Ernstoff . S. Felde r, 

- L. Waltman. S. Fabricant, L. Ag- , 
ronick. J. Saievitz. L. Ficrs tein. 
J . Aisenberg·. I. Low. S. Rose n field, 
B. Tichman. M. Ratush, L. Cohen . 

, B. Fain. B. Go ld berg , Irving Solo-
mon . 

! Flowers for the birthda y cele-
1 brants were donated by Paul 

I 
Brookncr. I 03 Broad· St.. and wine 
by Mrs . J. l scnber ~. The res idents 
seated al _the specially clecorntcd 
h cnd lnble were Ado lph Cole. Na

; than Sch ec hter . Abraham S lrne-
1 vitz. Mcsclnmes R ose Bas ilinsky, 

I Kl'ilc Fc lclmnn . Saru ll G ensc r . Ida 
Knplnn . Irln Melle r . Evu S lrncvitz. 
Cll nnn S hore. I 

Mr . S l1nel'itz thn n kecl t he Lad ies , 
Assoc i:1 t io11 and t ile mn11n l!rment 
of th e Hom e on bL·hnlf of the 
birthday re lcbrant · and res ide n ts , 

Sacrifice! 
To the people of Israel, sacrifice has meant cut
ting the ir standard 9f living- their food, their 
clothes, their homes . !hey have done this so that 
they mig ht receive and settle the fl ood of homeless 
refugees which is pour ing through the gates of 
Israel. \X!ha,t do_es sacrifice mean to you ? \Xlhat are 
you prepared ro do to make good our promise of 
aid to those who wait in barracks. in tents on the 
shores of Israe l ? 

GIVE TODAYI GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 

203 Strand Bldg., Providence 



Eddie Zacks and his band, heard on WHIM, will play at the 
Roger Williams Lodge B'nai B'rith Hay Ride and Barn Dance 
Thursday night at the Churchill House. . . . 

The affair, the first of the season for the org~mzat1on_ 1s 
free to members. The fun begins at 8:15 o'clock with ~ancmg 
and refreshments and culminates in the awarding of prizes for 
the best square and round dancers. 

Beth El Bowling 
~y JOE GUTTERBALL 

There are many reasons why a 
"96" bowler reaches the heights. 
bu t Irwin Silvers tein . in las t 
week's session of the Temple Beth
El Brothe1 hood Lea gue. had one 
as good as any. 

He turned in a three -string to
tal of 389 to set a new high for 
the season. just a few days after 
his wife presented him with a new 
son. Silverstein's mark was the big 
reason why Don Zion's team bet
tered t he existing high three
string tea m tota l. Zion's keglers 
rolled a nea t 1626 for the e\'ening 

FOR GOOD 

JEWISH CATERING 

It's 

LILLIAN'S 
Ideal fo r 

W EDD INGS - BAN QUETS 
and PARTIES 

23 BURRILL ST. 
TEmple 1-93 10 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 
STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 

and 

Supplies 
116 \\'EST:\11:,.'.STEH STREET 

Gi\sp,•r 1-2 130 

at the Casino Alleys on Pine S t. 
Mush Cofman. who had the best 

three-string total before Silver
stein "found the groove ... also lost 
his top spot in the high averages. 
Frankie Mellion now leads the 
pack with an average of 113 4-6. 

The team race is turning in to a 
hot battle. with Leo Kopit"s quin
te t on top now. But. the h andicap 
system went into effec t this week. 
so a nything can h appen. 

There was another bright spot 
in las t week's Beth-El bowling 
when Lou Mirma n . wl-iose 84 aver
a ge places him fourth from the 
bottom among 99 bowlers. turned 
in a 122-s tring for Max Margolis' 
team. 

Since the Brotherhood will hold 
a dinner-da n ce at the Shera ton
Biltmore Hotel on November 10. 
Eddie Deutch. league presiden t. 
sa yi. the re 11·on·t be a n y bo11·ling 
that nigh t. 

Emanuel Bowling 
By J.-\CK l'LATKI:,.'. 

T here was in attenda nce at 
our fi rs t t 11·0 11·eeks of bo11·Jin g a n 
inspired aggregation of compC'ti 
tors. but what impressed m e most 
11·erp the ""Fa rm Hands"' br tter 
k n o 11· n ns t he S ubs. a n d it is 
bowlr rs of t his t,•pe. most of them 
!.!OOd. that spell 1·ictory in the tour
;rn m r nts. So 11 E' welcom e into th e
fold thC'S(' Inds. N . H . Pla t l. M . 
Rigelhaupt. M. Price. S Wunch . 
S. G lantz. M. llE' ndc•r . B . Abrams. 
Ja ck -K a plan . Rich a rd P la t kin . H . 
Bromben:. P. U .vinC'. L. Horo1·it z. 
N . Pcrlo,i. W . GrnsC' r . and L. Bern
ste in . 

There arC' quit E' a kw birthdays 
in t his popula r montl1 of October 
a nd 11·e l! rC'e t tllC'm in a s incere 
spirit. and continued lwa lt h for 
n1an>' rnore bowlin g >1f'tlrs : In· 
Chase. W. Botvin. Leo Mille r . Da 1·L· 
Dressler. H . Weinber l! . HC'nr,· Mar 
kotT. Ed La vine. Sa m Ch asC'. amt 
Ha rry Chas!'. 

Las l Monday night the boys sort 
of put the hea t on with such s•:Or('s . 
as 359 for Mel Pn,·nor a,icl I. 
Chase: Budcly Gerber 347 . S . 
Ch ase 350 : Son11,· Baker ri5 . Har
old Robinson :337 : A. Press 330 : 
Orchoff :330 : Len Wa ldman 320 : 

Mrs. Percelay to be 
Chairman of Session 

Miss Marie Syrkin will be the 
featured speaker at the Sixth an
nual conference and luncheon 
sponsored by the National Wo
men's League of the United Syna
gogue of American on behalf of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary. 
The Conferen ce will be held on 
Tuesday. Oetober 25th at- the 
Community Center of the B'nai 
Jeshurun Congregation. West 89th 
Street, in New York,,City. 

Betrothed· the work of the National Federa- w 
tion of T emple Youth and a steer
ing committee was selected to 
make plans for starting a youth .., 
group at the temple a nd to form ::i:: 
a program for the winter. Caro- ~ 
lene Waehenheimer and Robert "ti 
Kotlen are in charge of the or- ~ 
ganization of the group. < 

R a bbi William G. ,.Braude will 0 
lea d a d iscussion on "Ask the ~ 
Rabbi : Questions About Judaism" Z 
at . the second m eeting Sunday at ~ 
8 o'clock in the vestry. 

Mrs. Abraham P ercelay. a Na
tional Board m ember of the Wo
men's League a nd a m ember of 
the Nationa l Execut ive Committee 
of Torah Fund will be chairman 
at th e morning session. 

Mrs. Lester Emers is Chairman 
of the Torah Fund Garden party 
spon sored annually by the Sister
hood of T emple Emanuel. As 
formerly the affa ir will be h eld in 
the late Spring. 

Beth-David Donor 
Affair Wednesday 

Mrs . J a m es K apla n is ch a irman 
of th e Beth David Mothers· As 
sociation donors dinner to be h eld 
W ednesday a fternoon at I o'clock 
at the Na rraga nsett Hote l. As 
s isting her a re Mesdam es Berna rd 
Russ. co-ch a irma n. Da vid Kosof

MIS.S PHYLLIS ROSEN 
Miss Rosen's engagement to 

John N. Cardozo, son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Ralph N. Cardozo of 
White Bear Lake, Minnesota . 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo II . Rosen 
of Woodbine Street. 

Miss Rosen attended Pem 
broke College and Boston Uni
\'ersitv School of Public · R ela
tions.' Mr. Cardozo was gradu
ated from Harvard University . 
The couple are to be married 
on Fe bruary 18. 

Photo by Bachrach 
sky. Mann y Kaplan. Jost'ph Laza- l---------------1 
rus, Ben Falcofsky, Philip Paige, Beth-El Conf1'rr:nands I 
Sam Pearlman. George Lev:-.:. John 

officio. Have Supper eeting 
Fishma n a ncl Joseph Bram. ex- M I 

R a bbi Eli A. Bohnen will be 
~uest speaker a nd Miss Irene Poli- Se1·ent,' r ecen t confir m a nds of I 
koff will entertain . Temple Beth-El a nd th eir friends 1 

Ahavath Sholom 
Sisterhood to Meet 

A boa rd merting of the Alia va t h 
S h olom Sisterhood was he ld Oc 
tober 13, to plan a schedule for 
the coming season. 

RE'freshments were sc-rvcd a ft e r 
m eeting b,• Mrs. Ed1rnrd Port a nd 
Mrs. Arthur. Mushnick . 

Cantor Nat h ,rnie l Ze londek will 
si ng a t the next meeting. Tuesday 
p1·rning at 8: 30 in the 1·estry of 
t lw nc 11· synn gogue . Miss Dorothy 
Glick will accom pany• him. 

M1l C's Goldberg 3:!4: Mike Mil le r 
328. and Al ChasC' 323. 

:\1 C' l Paynor·s Bro11·ns. who top 
the leag ue lrn1·e set up a h igh thret· 
of 1649 for the boys to sh oot at. 

attended a supper meeting spon
sored b,• the Sisterhood in t he 

1
, 

temple vestry October 9. Mrs. Wil 
liam I. Matzner and Ma t tie Pin - , 
cus were in ch a rge of refresh - I 
men ts. 

T11·0 Harva rd s tudents 

REPRESENTATIVE 

MORE THAN A FORTUNE ... 
A Sun L if t· enn11 1ty 1s wo rth m o re than a 
fortu ne A forturw c 1:u1 h p squande red or lo,t 
t hrou~h fa ult\" rn , ,·~t n u- n t h ut a nnu it y checliu, 
can n o t rl 1m1n 1Jh n, ir c Hn you o utlive them. 

Plun yo ur Tt-'t 1remt~n t tht• tusure-d wa y . 

ELLIOT F-. SLACK 
1019 Indus trial Trust Building 

DE xtt-r 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE C OMPANY OF CANADA 

r··i·RviN·G·;s··M·ARKETl. 
: 597 N. MAIN STREET : 
+ FREE DELIVERY MAnning 1-47S5 + 
• • : For A Weekly Special We Offer The : 
+ Following Every-Day Items: + • • ! Hunt's Fruit Cock ta ii " """' """'' 1 lb can 17 c J 
•• : 1 lb ; Glorietla Elberta Peaches Sliced can 23c t 
: Lipton Noodle Soup plij) 29c ; :::: I Diamond Whipped Butter ½ lb cup 39c 

Dole Pineapple Juice· 46 oz can 35c 
i Open AU Day Sunday For Your Shopping Con·venience i . - ... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.... 
"' .... 
"' 



,.. Chairmen of Day School Donor Lunc,heon I Kozy Korner Dance 

To Open Season 

of Howie W in ograd's orch estra. 
The dan ce, sp on sored by the 

J ewish Communhy Cen ter , will 
offer surprises for all Center m em
bers. 

"' I;) 
z 
"' 

~r:,~x 
Kozy K orner will open its 1949-

50 season with a Nine-Po-Naig 
Da n ce tomorrow evening at Con 
gregation Sons of Abrah am , with 
dan cing unt il 11 :30 to t he music I MATERNITY I 
~:::::::;::::~~ 1- DRESSES ~. 

French Dressmaker '1 ' 
~ Qttractive selections ~. 

Distinctive Creations ~ ~ 

Finest Workmanship f, 5.99 tO 10•99 f 
Suits, Gowns, Dresses ~- , -

Alterations of All Kinds $ Skirts, 3. 99 ti 
Tel. PA 5-8559 g JOY1 S ~-

"For That compliment T o ~~ MATERNITY SHOP ~~ 
,:212 Union St . 3rd FIQor}~ 
~~/4~.,~~~t",t',-t,'t~J.", ~ 

9 Mrs. Lewis Korn, M~.s. Nathan N. Rosen, co-chairmen. and ;;> 
0 Mrs. Archie Smith, ch a irma n , a re in charge of the Providen ce nue. to H erber t Lewis B rown . son 
~ Hebrew Day School Donor Luncheon to be h eld December 8 of Mrs. Cha r les Brown of Cypress 

at the Narraga nsett Hotel. Photo by F red Kelma n S treet. a nd t he late Mr . Brown . 
"' ;:;;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:; took p I ace Sun ct a y . R a bbi Eli A. 
~ I Boh n en officia ted a t th e 6: 30 cere-

f'~ rl J • • n~ J J I m an y wh ich was per formed under 
c:)1 /IU/.J, /lr,/ee,/'2, , a can opy in t h e garden of t h e 

1 bride's hom e. , ______________________________ , j The bride, given in m a rr iage by I 

Announce Birth Mrs. Hym a n Gordon of 
I her father . chose a gown of sa tin I 

St. J am es with d'Alen con la ce bodice a nd : 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Lawrence C. Stree t. s leeves a nd a f u ll skirt wit h a ' 

Ber tma n of 94 Mitch ell Street a n
nounce t h e b irth of a son . Eliot 
Craig, on ·september 25. The 
m other is t h e former Miss Rut h 
R. K a pla n . 

Birth Announced 
The birth· of a fi1·st son . Ma rc 

Da vid, on September 30 h as been 
announ ced by M·r . a n d Mrs. Da n
ie l Glasberg of Lloyd Avenue. The 
mother is the former Miss Ruth 

Cohen- Sorgm an Jon g tra in . Her finger tip veil fell : 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H a rry L . Coh en from a cap of seed pear ls a nd sh e ; 

of Cha rleston. West Virgin ia . a n- carried orch ids and bavardia. I 
n ounce the m a rriage of their Mrs. Ber t ram M. B rown. in a i 
daughter . Miss Lois Beverly Coh en . blue satin gown . \\'i t h head piece I 
to J ack F . Sorgm an. son of Mr. a nd bouquet of' rhubram lilies. was I 
an d Mrs. Benj am in Sorgm a n of m a tron of h onor a n d Norm a n M. 
this cit y. The double r in g cere- Brown was best m a n . 
m a ny which took pla ce a t Temple The coup le \\' ill r eside at 233 

1 

Beth-Israel on October 7. at 3 Doyle Aven ue upon t h eir r et u rn I 
o'clock. was performed by Rabbi from Can t1da . 

Tarnapol. Morris Shussh eim . S tone - Blazer 1 

Son Born The bride. given in ma rr ia ge by Miss Selm a Annette Blazer. da u- I 

Mr . a nd Mrs . Louis A. Gordon her fa ther . wore a t \\'o p iece blue gh te r of M rs . S im on Bla zer of ' 
of Los An geles. formerly of Provi- sa_t in sui t. _ with m atchin g hat D uncan Aven ue and the late Mr. I 
den ce, a nnounce th e birth of a tnmmed with _a n avy blue sh oul- Blazer . was m a rried Su nday even - I 
fi r st ch ild . Dean B a ilis, on October I der -len gth veil. Her accessones ing in t h e Na rragansett Hotel to , 
5. Mrs. Gordon is the former Miss were of navy blue . She ear n ed a Leon Stone. son of Mrs. Joseph 
Eleanor Ba ilis of New York- City. Bible with white orchids. Stone of Oxfor d S t ree t a n d the , 
Paterna l gra n dpa rents a re Mr. a n d Miss Phyllis E . Sorgm a n . s is t er la te Mr. ·Stone . Rabbi Willia m G. I 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

Cooked Pickled 
Tongues 
lb. $1.59 

All Our Meats Are 
Strictly Kosher 

Breakfasts and 
Luncheons Served 

Daily 

Free _ Del ivery Daily 

Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 
MA 1- 3285 

HOURS: 
Mon.- Fri. 8 a . m. to 

8 p. m . 
Sot . and Sun. 8 a . m . to 

11 p. m . 

of the gr oom was m a id of honor. Br a u de officiated a t t he 6 :30 , 
She wore a dress of bronze shpper cerem on y. , 
satin a nd a picture hat of red a nd . T h e br ide " ·as gi\·en in m a rria" e · 
\\'h ite roses t rimmed with green ' by her ·uncle . Manis Fraym a~1. · 
m ulene . Her accessor ies were beige She wore a go11·n of ll'hite sa tin 
a nd she wore a corsage of ye llow a n d Cha nti lly lace. en train. a nd 1 

orch ids . a fi n ger tip 1·eil which fell from 
Edward Collen. brother of the a headdress of orange blossom s . 1 

bride. was tl: e bes t m a n . T h e She ca rried a prayer book m ar ked 1 

flower girl was Frim ette T. Field . . \\'ith orchids a nd steph an otis. I 
T h e m oth e r of the bn de 11·ore a Mrs . Irving Blazer was m a tron 

brown velve t sµ it with broll'n ac- · of honor. Best m a n ll'ns lrll'in 
cessories a n d a corsage of p urpk I Stone broth er o f t h e bride!.!room 
orchids . T h e mothe r of th e groom1 a n d ~sh e rs 11·erc Irvin g Blazer: 
was dressed in n avy blue with grey broth er of the bride. David Kirsh 
a ccesson es a nd a corsa ge of pur ple en ba um . H a rold Pavlow and Al-
orchids . . _ 1 free! Mossberg. 

A recep t1011 was he ld with guP.sts , Folloll'in g a reception at tlie 
attrndin g f rom Brockton, Bos ton. I hote l. t h e couple le f t for New 
Phila delphia . Charleston . a nd ! York . T h ey will m a ke their hom e 
P rovidence. After a two 11·eeks' 1 a t 60 Du ncan Avenue. 
s tay in New York. they will m a ke I Le vine Son Born 
t h eir hom e at 1626 Frankl:n Ave- : Mr. and Mrs. G . Levine of 57 
n ue. Ch a r les ton . West Virgm ia. Bro1n1cll Street a nnounce t h e 

Sicgels' 2:lrd Anniversar:,, bir th of a son . S ta n ley David. on 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Louis S iegel of October 1. Mrs . Levine is the for m -

122 Cass S treet celebrated their er Miss Naomi Rose. da ugh ter of 
23rd wedding a nniversa ry on Co- Mr. and Mrs. G eorge R ose of 
lumbus Day. Hope Street. Paterna l grandpa r -

llonored at Tea ent.s are Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Miss Molly Myrowitz of Ncwpo1 t Levine of Bowen Street. 

was hon ored a t n tea held a t the Da ughter B orn 
h om e of Mrs . Alice B roadman of Mr. a nd Mrs . Mnx Resn ick of 
Eat.on Stree t. Hos t.esse · w e r e 73 Woodbin e Stree t a nnounce th e 
m embers of the Ch a se Family O r - bi r t h of n second ch ild . Mar lene 
ga ni,m tion . G ues ts a ttended from F a ith . on Octobe r 3. G randparen ts 
Boston . P roviden ce a nd Attle - arP Mr. a nd Mrs . Morris Resn ick 
boro. a nd Mr. ancl Mrs . Nath a n S her . 

Miss Myrowitz. who wi ll be m a r - Miss l>inc r Bt•trothcd 
r ice! t o Wi ll inm Ch ase on S unday, Mr . ancl Mrs . Abraha m D ine r o f 
received a rndio as 11 gih. Dudley S treet nnnouncr the en -

Mrs. Hen r y Rotenber g nncl Mrs. gngem c11t. of t h e ir clauµll t.er. Miss 
Brandma n poured . Harriet Diner . to Willia m L. Levi. 

Brown -noscn son uf Bc11.i t1 mi 11 Levi uf Portln ncl. 
T lw m nrr inµr of Miss Sylvin Br lln Mc . allCI the la te Mrs. Levi. 

Rosen . da u1d1t.rr of Mr. nnd Mrs . Miss Dine r . ll' ho 11·as µrndua ted 
Herma n Rosen of Wayla nd Ave- 1C'onlin ucd on Pa ge 51 

Wher e You ,i LW AYS 
Shop W ith Confiden ce 

Shop Tuesday 
Through Saturday 

For 

Luxuria 
A Limited Time! 

Cleansing Cream 
(usual 1.00 size) 

Luxuria Face Powder 
(1rnual l.00 size l 

both for only , .00 
plus tax 

Ha rr iet Hubbard Ayer g ives you twice as m uc h fo r 
your money 1 Hu rry 1 Luxu ria Cleansing Crea m and 
Luxu rio Face Powde r- (eoch, the usual 1.00 s ize )
both for o n ly 1.00. · 

Toile t Goods S tore- Street F loor 
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(Continued from P_age 4) ' 

from Hope High School. is now 
employed in the office of the Sup
erintendent of Schools. Mr. Levi 
attended Kings Point Academy 
and New York University and is 
now affiliated with the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Portland. 

The couple plan to be married 
in February. 

Daughter Born 
The birth of a third child, a 

daughter , Roberta Ellen, on Octo
ber 5 has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Goldstein of Felix 
Street. Mrs. Goldstein is the 
former Miss Ann Exter. 

Daughter Born 
The birth of a daughter, Susan 

Carol, on October 9 has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Levine of 189 Dudley Street. 

Delerson-Berman 
The marriage of Miss Florence 

Leah Berman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Berman of Prai
rie Avenue, to- Lowell Norman 
Delerson , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Keller of North Miami, 
Fla. formerly of Providence, took 
place Suncjay at the United Com
mercial Travelers Hall. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim officiated at 
the 6 : 30 o'clock . ceremony. Music 
was by Al Rosen and Sally Gil
bert was soloist. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents. the bride was attired in a 
white satin gown styled with a 

SHEL-RO 
CLEANSERS 

12 POCASSET A VENUE 

~PI.A1N~DRESS~S . -75 C 
MEN'S SUITS 

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 

TEmple 1-1817 

Lindsey Tavern 
609 Smithfield Avenue 

Liricoln, R. I. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

$1.50 

Steak - chicken - lobster 
Daily 5-12 

Sundays and Holidays 1-12 
Special Children·s Menue 

PRIVATE BANQUET 
RObMS 

Reservations 
PA 2-4449 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A proa-ram series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
llternture, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12: 30 to I P. M. 

Sund ay, October 23 

"How Uriel 
Got Into Heaven" 

WJ AR 

-------- ----- -

CJCC Forms New 
Bowling League 

Formation of a -new bowling 
league v.as announced this week 
by the Cranston Jewish Commun
ity Club. The league, which will 
meet on Tuesday evening, at 9 : 15 
o'clock, will use the facilities of 
the new Legion Bowl-A-Drome at 
661 Park Avenue, Cranston. 

Officers include Dr. Daniel H. 
Kauffman, president ; Edward N. 
Lang, secretary ; Max Jagolinzer, 
treasurer, and Dr. Hayvis Woolf, 
publicity. Good fellowship and fun 
will be stressed over high aver
ages at the bowling sessions. 

Membership has not been com
pleted and applications still are 
being accepted, Dr. Woolf said , 
adding that the first three weeks 
were devoted to getting the aver
ages of the keglers. 

Club Executive 
Boards Meet 

It's the Herald for fine printing. Cit. 

Dressmaking, Alterations .,i 

and 'Repain ~ 
Dane Reasonably '1' 

16 SPARROW STREET :,:, 
PL l-9178 ~ 
~ 8 

SUMTER 
Delicatessen 
Formerly· Known as Malin's 

WEEK END SPECIALS: 
October 20, 21, 22 

Smith's 
Lg. Lima Beans lb. pkg. 25c 
Rokeach 
Nyafat lb. jar 65c 
White Rose 
Tea Bags 48 count pkg. 43c 
White Rose, Mixed 
Dried Fruits lb. pkg. 29c 
V . B . 
Sardines 2 cans 25c 

to, 
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MR. AND '.MRS. LOWELL N. DELERSON leave on their 
honeymoon after their marriage Sunday at the United Com
mercial Travelers Hall. Mrs. Deforson is the former Miss Florence 
Berman. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Executive boards of the Com
ettes and the Comets met last 
night at the Jewish Community 
Center to formulate plans for a 
joint Hallowe'er party to be held 
October . 30 in Sapinsley Hall. 

Betty Lee or Vita 
Cream Herring 8 oz. jar 35c 
Hanford 
Sweet Butter 1 b.77 c 

seed-pearl sweetheart necklirie and 
a bustle back, ending in a long 
train. A crown of seed pearls held 
her fingertip veil of illusion and 
she carried a Bible marked with 
orchids and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Hyman Grossberg, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of hopor. 
Norman Pomerantz. another cou
sin of the bride, was best man. 
and ushers were Harold Kerzner. 
David Horovitz, Milton Phillips, 
and Alton Malasky of .Providence, 
Louis Bergelman of , Cambridge 
and Morton Kasch of Newport. 
Gerald Grossberg was ring bearer 
and Myrna Rodyn was the flower 
girl . . . < 

Mrs . Berman wore a royal blue 
sequined gown and Mrs. Keller 
selected a navy blue gown. Each 
had an orchid corsage. 

Following a wedding .trip to 
Washington and New York . the 
couple will res ide at 434 Prairie 
Avenue. 

Goldman-Dashoff 
Miss Sybil Arlene Dashoff, dau

ghtei· of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Dashoff of Fa ll River , and Sey
mour Milton Goldman. son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Meyer Goldman of Cran
ston . were ma rried a t a capdle
ligh t ceremo11y Sunday evening in 
the Crys tal Ballroom of the Nar
raganse tt Hotel. Rabbi Samuel S. 
Ruderma n of F all River and Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim of this city, as
sis ted by Cantor Marcus Gerlich 
of Fa ll River, performed the cere
mony. 

The bride was a ttired in a man
da rin- styled white slipper-satin 
gown a nd carried a Bible with an 
orchid marker. Attending her was 
Miss Selma Kanef of Worcester 
as maid of honor. Sidney Gold 
m a n. brother of , the bridegroom , 
was best man . 

Mrs. Dashoff chose a royal blue 
crepe gown . while Mrs . Goldman 
selected a gown of peacock blue 
lace a nd crepe . Both· had orchid 
corsages. 

Guests from New York , New 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Proprrly Paste urized 

Milk and Cream 
A F r iend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. El. 1-0700 

Jersey, Boston, Worcester and Fall 
River attended. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach, the couple will reside at 
93 Lexington Avenue, Providence. 

Hodosh Daughter Born 
The birth of a daughter, Joyce 

Beverlee, on October 5 has been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hodosh of Adelaide Avenue. 

Charles-Halliday 
The marriage of Miss Helen V. 

Halliday of this city to A. Allan 
Charles of Pawtucket _!;oak place 
---- -----------

The closed affair will be the 
first of several affairs planned 
jointly by the two clubs. Further 
details will be announced soon. 

Saturday, followed by a reception 
in Natick, M_ass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles will reside at 950 Park 
Avenue. Cranston. 

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. A. Feiner of Bronx, N . Y. 

announces the engagemen t of her 
daughter , Miss J\farilyn Feiner, to 
Philip Schachter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Schachter of this city. 

THE 

SUMTER 
for the Best in 

Delicatessen 
HARRY FAIN, Mgr. 
933 Broad Street 

Free Delivery HO 1-3220 
We are open Saturday 

till 9 p . m. 
And Sunday Morning, 

8 :30 ·to 12 :30 

YOUNG ADULT DIVISION 
of the 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
will 

HOLD THEIR ONE -- DAY 
SOLICITATION SUNDAY 
MORNING OCTOBER 23, 1949 

PLAN TO: BE HOME 

GIVE GENEROUSLY 

,,_ 

J 
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Center Parents' . Councils Plan Area Programs 
Plans for the initiation of Jew~sh Community Center acti

vities throughout our community have begun to take shape with 
the formation of Center Parents' Councils in South Providence, 
North End and East Side. Lea d er s of the Center Parents' Associa
tion of which the area Councils are an integral part are con
ferring with Center staff to work out establishment of exten
sion activities for a ll age groups, which should be ready to begin 
within the next two weeks. 

Shown in the photos are : 11 )_ The Season's Opening Forum
Meeting of the ·P a rents' Association at the Center : seated at 
the speakers' table are participants in a panel discussion on 
Jewish Education-George Samansky, National Jewish Welfare 
Board; Rabbi J a m es Gordon, Hebrew Day School : Bernard Segal, 
Temple Beth EI R eligious Sch ool ; Aaron Klein, Temple Emanuel 
Hebrew School, a nd Joseph Bloomfield of the Zionist Youth Com
mission, standing. 

(2) South Providence Parents' Council m eet in g at J.W.B. 
Post 123. 100 :,Jiagara Street-Mrs. David Cohen , Temporary--
Chairman. , 

( 3) North End Parents' Council meeting at Sons of Jacob 
Synagogue-Mrs. Benjamin Lewis, Temporary Chairman . 

( 4 ) East Side Parents' Council meeting at Temple Emanuel
Mrs. David Chernack, Temporary Chairman. 

Each Parent Council will hold an area m eeting · during the 
first week of every month. The Parents' Association will conduct 
its city -wide meeting, which will bring together each Council 
on alternate months. Mrs. Leo Borenstein is president of the 
Parents' Association . 

Works of Noted Jewish Artist at Center 
The Benjamin N . Kane Library 

of t h e Jewish Com munity Center 
announces a t wo week exhibition 
of twen ty- t wo origin a l art works 
by A. R aym ond Katz. noted Amer
ican ,a rtist. The exhibit comprises 
oils, linocuts. lithographs. plastics. 
wash drawings and a glazed tem
per. Included are origina ls from 
the artist's book "Prelude To A 
New Art For An Old R eligion" as 
well as a m ural sketch in relief. 

The artist is distinguished for 
his designs based on t h e Hebrew 
alphabe t. of which several ex
amples are included. Accompany
ing the twenty two originals is a 
signed edition of another of Mrs. 
Katz's publications of r eproduc-

as other works b y this well known 
con temporary. 

Dec. 16-30-Three Great Faiths 
Worshipping One G od. Compiled 
by the Nat ional Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

F eb. 1- 15-Portraits of Out 
sta nding Americans of Negro Ori
gin. P ain ted by Laura Wheeling 
Warin g and Betsy Graves Rey
n eau. Compiled by the Harmon 
Foundation. 

F eb . 17. Mar. 3-Th e J ew in 
American Life . An Exhibit com
pi led by th e Council Against In
tolerance. Depicts Jews in America 
a nd t h eir contributions to various 
fields. 

tions. The T en Commandmer,ts . 
I Other exhibits planned by the I BB y OU ng women 
Cente r include: 

Nov. 1- 8- Selected Prints. Eleven Hear Fredlyn Kovitch 
r eproductions b y s ix artists. The 
works of I. Moskowitz. Sulamith Miss Fredlyn K ovitch addressed 
Wittenber g Miller. Todros Geller. m embers of the Roger Willia m s 
Lionel R eiss and others are rep- B 'nai B ' ri t h Young Women a t 
resented. t h eir m eetin g October 11 a t t h e 
, Nov. 21-28-Works of the Israeli Aha,·ath Sholom Synagogue. 
a rtist Zeev R aban . Includes ten Tickets for the Ji!ourth Annual 
stylized color plates of d ecorative I Mah Jong a nd Bridge to be held 
qua lity depicting scenes in Israel. at the synagogue on December 6 
Twenty-six color p lates accom pany were distributed to members. Miss 
the text of the psalms by K ing ' Barbara Newm an is t icket ch air-
Solomon. man for the affair. 

Dec. 1-8-Works of Arthur Szyk I R efreshments were sen-ed by 
(Am erican ) . Includes the famous I Mrs. Arlene Weinber g assisted by 
Bible Illustrations of Szyk in t h e the Misses Shirley K atzm an. Hilda 
two publications. The Book of J ob Barad. Elain e Buckler. Frances 
and P athways to t h e Bible. as well Hecker and T a m ara Melamut. 

Community Calendar 

The Jewish Her a ld is co-operating with the R . I. League of 
Jewish Women's ·Organiza tion s in the publication of the Com
mu~ity Calendar. 

Dates a nd d ear ance5 for wom en's organization meetings 
should be cleared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner. HOpkins 1-95 10, 
Monday, October 24 

Senior H adassah Board Meeting Afternoon 
M izrachi Wom en's Regular Mee-tin g Afternoon 
R. I. League of J ewis h Wom en's O r g. Board Meeting 

at the hom e of Mrs. Edw. Finber g. 185 G a llatin St . 8 P .M . 
Tuesday. Oct ober 25 

Ladles Aux . Rabbinical College of Telsh e R egular 
Mee tin !( Afte rnoon 

S is terhood Sons of Zion Regular Meeting Afternoon 
Wom en 's Assn . J ewish Community Center Board Meeting 

at t h e home of Mrs . In·ing Kritz. 470 Cole AYe. I :30 P .M . 
H om e for the A1<ed Linen S h ower Report Mee ting a l the 

Narraga nsett Hotel Afte rnoon 
Wednesd ay. October 26 

Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Assn . Regular Meeting 
Temple Emanuel Sisterhood Board Meeting 
Son ~ of Abraham Si terhood R egular Meeting 
Aha n,th S holom S is terhood Regular Meeting 

Thursday, Odobet 27 
Pioneer Wom en Board Meet in g 

Afternoon 
Afternoon 

Evening 
Evening 

Afternoon 

lll 



HADASSAH BOARD 
A board meeting of the Provi

dence Chapter of Hadassah will 
be held Monday at 1 :30 o'clock 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

DON'T 
Order Your Wedding 

Flowers Until You See 

ABE KROLL 
FLORIST 

633 Westminster Street 
GA 1-8088 

Let Kroll Estimate and Design 
Your Wedding 

NO OBLIGATION 

See Kaplan's Before 
You Make Over 
Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 
Jewelers for almqst 

50 years 

i 

MR. AND MRS. AMO~ LEFFLER, who were married Sep
tember 11 at Sons of Abraham Synagogue. Mrs. Leffler is the 
former Miss Florence Sternbach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Sternbach of Trask Street. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Name Committee for Day School Donor Event 
' 

·Alliance= Installs 

Mrs. Jack Melamut was install
ed as president of the Jewish 
Mothers Alliance at a meeting 
held last week. Installing officer 
was Mrs. Joseph W. Strauss. 

Others installed were Mesdames 
H,irry Weiner. honorary presi
dent ; Louis Kortick. Louis Fish
bein, J. Shapiro, Samuel Tobin, 
honorary vice presidents: Samuel 
Tress, honorary treasurer; Yetta 
Cutler, Morris Lecht, Da niel Chor
ney. vice presidents: Getzel Zaid
man, treasurer: Philip BI a z er. 
Jewish corresponding secretary ; 
Edward Kagan. English corres
ponding secretary; Edward Gross
m an, recording secretary: Ber
nard Perelman. financial secre
tary; J acob Gorfine and Annie 
Cohen, trustees, and Isadore Mela 
mut, sunshine chairman. 

At the same meeting. it was an 
nounced that a donation of $150 
was given "'"to the General Jewish 
Committee. Other donations in
clude $25 each to the Diskins 

ome. Zionists Wa r Orphans and 
Home for Girls, all in Israel. and 
$5 for the Red Feather Agencies. 

DANCE CHAIRMEN 

Jane Gumbiner and Irma Wein
baum are chairmen of the Narra
gansett B"nai B'rith Girls Hal
lowe·en Dance to be held October 

The Herald"s news deadline for 
next week is Tuesday noon . 

KAPLAN'.S 
JEWELERS 

Mrs. Archie Smith. ge n era 1 
chairman of the annual Donors 
L.uncheon of the Providence Heb
rew Day School Ladies Associa
tion. has announced the followin g 
committee members: 

Mesdames Nathan N. Rosen and 29 at the Jewish Community Cen
Lewis Korn. co-chairmen; Paul ter. The a ffair is open to club 
Chernov, reservations; J ack Feit. members only. 

199 W eybosset Street 

- ----------,------

_Look At These Prices 
Outstanding Values for Women and 

CHILDREN'S SNOW SUITS-Reg. $12.95 
WOMEN'S SWEATERS-Reg. $3.98 
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS-Reg. $2.98 
LADIES DRESSES-Reg. $2.98' 
CH ILDREN'S DRESSES-Reg . . $1.98 
CH ILDREN'S SOX-Reg. 39c 

Children 

Also Featuring Many More Bargains 

PHIL'S DRY GOODS STORE 

pr. 

$7.95 
$1.98 
$1.00 
$1.98 
$1.00 

15c 

25 DOlJGLAS AVENUE JAckson 1-5840 

AT 

THE BLIND KING 

~t:f~ 

Shop in one of Providence's Up-to-Date 
Meal' Markets 

Completely Remodeled 

CHUCK FLANKEN 
VEAL CHOPS 

Winter Weather is opprooching 

II 

Kosher 

lb, 59c 
lb. 69c 

Make arrangements For YOUR delivery service 

Call DE 1-9S95 

H. BERLINSKY 
KOSH ER MEAT MARKET 

252 WILLARD AV:ENUE 

Remembe r that at H . Berlinsky's, you get the 
Lowest Prices on Kosher Meats in Town 

s._ecretary; William Reich , corres- -
pbnding secretary; William New-
man , treasurer; Aaron Bilgor, 
telephone: Robert Berli11sky , ways 
and means; Max Brodsky , luj).
cheon; Joshua Bell , decorations: 
Samuel Popkin . floral decorations: 
George Straslmick. jewels; Louis 
J . I. Symonds, hostesses, Max 
Brier and Miss Pearl Smith. chair
man and co-chairman of Journal. 
Mrs . Isaiah Segal serves ex -officio. 

Others working on the affair to 
take place December 8 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel, are : Mesdames 
Abraham Perce!ay, W i 11 i am 
Braude, Eli A. Bohnen, Morris G . 
Silk. Joseph Engle. Max Fish, Irv
ing Chase, Samuel Yolin, Harold 
Gerstein : Irving Koffler . Nathan 
Weiss. Philip Goldberg. J ack Lauf
er. Max Dubin , Sidney Boren. 
Carol Klein. Philip Seidman. Fred 
Zisquit . Harry Stairman. Sol Kof
fler, Milton K essler. Leo Kaufman . 

I 
Joseph Bernstein, Anna Beresof
sky. Henry Oelbaum and James I. 
Gordon. 

Persons interested in ,,,earning 

I their donors by securing adver
t isements for the Diary may con
tact Miss Smith at DExter 1-3869. 

Labor Zionist Council 
Succoth Celebration 

Abraham Gorbowy. national di
rector of the Nationa l Labor Com
mittee for Israel. and Aaron A. 
Moldow. one of the New England 
delegates, recently returned from 
Israel. addressed 200 m embers of 
the Labor Zionist Council a t the 
an nual Succoth celebration held 
Sunday evening at the United 
Commercia l Travelers Hall. 

Also on the program were Olga 
Paul. rad io si nger. accompanied 
by Arthur Einstein; Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen of Temple Emanuel. and 
Mrs. Moldow. 

So Io mo n Lightman was in 
charge of the arran gem ents and 
Max Berman was chairman of the 
eve nin g. Arthur Korman. chair
man of the J ewish National Work
r rs Alliance. gave greetin gs and 
Alt er Bayman, chairman of the 
Counci l. presented Mr . Gorbowy . 

K. OF I'. ItANK 
Edward Silverman. MRnucl Les

ter and Abniham Mal received the 
ra nk of Pa ge of the What Cheer 
Lodge 24. Knights of Pythias nt 
their last convention . 

There's Going to be a Party at 

Star Delicatessen 
21 Douglas Avenue 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 

Julie Weinberg 

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 

A Gala 
Celebration 

In 
Honor of Our 

, 

Da\'e Abrams 

First Anniversary 
Refreshments Will be Served 

Moy We Toke Thi s Opportunity to Express Our 
Heart fe lt Appreciation to You , the Public , For 
the ":\onner In Which You Ho ve Supported Us 
During the Post Year. 

We Pledge that we will continue to serve you 
with the finest delicatessen that money can 
buy-at Prices that are right-along with that 
friendly service that has come to be associated 
with the name of 

• 
STAR- ., ft'~ 

-
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 

Dougla5 Avenue GA 1-4794 
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SYD COffEN: 
Local Boys 

Making Good 
~ (!!:::::::::::::===::===::::::::::::::::::===::===:::::::::::::=:::===:::::::::::::::::::'::::.::===::=::= 
t; The baseball season is gone, and 
O the hypnotic-like spell in which 

team. Milt Hodosh, one of the
line regulars, is a Providence prod
uct, born and .aised. Milt, highly 
regarded in Eastern collegiate 
football circles, winds up his three 
year varsity career this season. 

. it held so . many of us has been 
~ broken. We are back to 'normal, 
Q most of us. Our hearts have 
ii; stopped pounding after all those 
lac crucial, excruciating games and I have intended, since the in

ception of this column, to do a 
story on Milt. The trouble always 
has been that I've never had the 
time to plan and call an inter
view, since the Herald requires a 
full week of attention and there 
is always some extra work to be 
done when I do have a couple of 
hours free. This fall, however, as 
Hodosh concludes a highly honor
able college career with an out
standing eleven, ·this omission will 
be rectified. 

• innings and our- thoughts are 9 focused again ·on what's going on 
-e around us, at home. 
~ It takes a while to become ac= customed to the comparative calm 

and quiet of once-a-week action 
~ on the football front and twice-a
;:'. week competition with th~ battling 
i,,i Providence Reds. Gradually, how
.., ever, the home scene begins to 
i,,i assume its proper place in the 
Q sun-=and then we settle back for 
~ an interestin g, yet relaxing fall 
Q and winter season of sports activ
;:;: ity withoyt the strain and pressure 
o of a six month, day-by-day base

That Brown team also has a 
dynamic line plunger operating 
from the fullback position, name 
of Arnie Green. Arnie, a native 
of Worcester, is practically an 
adopted son here in Rhode Island. 
He has been a star on the Hill 
for three years, and he is married 
to a local girl. He is another who 
is deserving of more publicity than 
this paper has afforded him so far. 

~ ball season. 
Cl,, 

The first look around reveals 
"-l that our local fortunes are at a 
~ rather high peak. Football' fame 

is coming this way through the 
efforts of Brown University , which 
has been getting headlines-ban
ner headlines- in all the New York 

. papers. That "Nine for nine in 
'49" really got a play-till last 
Saturday. 

As far as the Jewish community 
is concerned, we have a person al 
stake in the fortunes of this Brown 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAll.,Y SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR -ALL OCCASIONS GALL 
Office-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i c s , tapestries, jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d g e 
ta b I e s , headboards, outdoor 
furniture, m a ny colors, long 
" 'earing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
.vour upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
:!7 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

. . 
, Leaving football now and check

ing in at the ringside at the Audi
torium we find the name of Bobby 
Goldstein occupying an increas
ingly important spot in the fistic 
firmament. Bobby, a local boy, 
has just been moved up to the six 
round class following a decisive 
technical knockout over a good 
New Yorker in a four rounder last 
week. Bobby is young, fast and 
ambitious. He does not regard his 
fighting career lightly and is de
termined to see how far he ·can 
io. Apparently, that is a long way. 

Hodosh, Green, Goldstein- three 
gooc;I subj ects for a series of pro
files to be conducted shortly in this 
space. There will be others, of 
course. I a m planning one on an 
old time semi-pro baseball star 
who lives just outside the metro
politan area, another on a nation
ally famous J ewish sports person
a lity, and still others as they come 
into the column's view. In that 
regard, here is an invitation to I 
readers to chip in with ideas for 
columns or stories on Jewish sports 
heroes, local or otherwise, past or 
present. I'll be glad to investigate 
the merits of all. 

Hail, Old Timers '"'iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii The story of the Jewish Softball League's first annual dinner-dance 
is contained elsewhere in this 

-= issue , and the event form ally con-

= 

= 
= = 

Get --= eluded the spring and summer 

Greater Results 
-= season . Yet , how can we let the 
-:= '49 season fade in to m emory with-

from 
= out a fina l word of congratula tions 

to the Old Timers. league champ
ions? R ecognition must be granted Your Advertl·s1·ng for a job well done, and this the 

- column considers a yearly must . 

* - First , le t 's look at the record . = ~ I T he Champs finished the regula r 
= Many amall and large buai- :: 1 season · in third p i nce, the ir 13-7 = I record being three games off the 

nesa firms use the services ol = 16 - 4 pace set by Miller 's Delicates-
this advertising agency to get ~ sen. In the playoffs, including = the fina l five gume set with Mil
greater returns lrom their od- ~ ler·s, the Old Timers registered 
vertising Investment. We con = seven wins as against three losses 

~ for an overall season record of he Ip you too. 
~ 1 20- 10. while Miller's took four out * = 1 of seven to s tretch their record = = for the yea r to 20-7. 

ii I- T he Old Timers. a n aging out-lMMMtlill\llll~ ' ~~lin~c~~ll~riei~~~t~~~e~on~:~.~it~gg~ 
-···-···----·-·-· ·- a n j m ost frequen wms 111 the =- Joseph fink/e = I latter s tages. In the clu tch they 

Archie finkle ..= had it. refusing to be rattled or 
- worried . And it is a fact t hat 

--- -= some of them found it ex tremely 
r ough t physica lly I playing two 
games. They did it, rind did it 

In Governor's Chair 

ARNOLD KERZNER, who 
recently visited Governor John 
0 . Pastore along with fellow 
Camptowners, is shown seated 
at the governor's desk. The 
picture of Arnold was taken by 
the governor. 

Arnold is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kerzner, formerly of 
Edgewood, now of Springfield, 
Mass. 

with colors flying, and that is the 
test of champions. _ 

Congratulations to Manager Al 
Abelson and all his boys for their 
triumph . 

Mizrachi Women 
Appoi('t Delegates 

Mrs. Morris Lecht and Mrs. 
Morris Fishbein were appointed 
delegates to the :i4th annual con
vention of the Mizrachi Women's 
Organization of America to be 
held at the Breakers Hotel, At
lantic City, N. J. November 18 
through-'22. 

The appointments were made 
at a board meeting 'Of the P.rovi
dence chapter held at the home 
of Mrs. Samuel Bernat, 19 Vik-

-=-
ing Road, Cranston on Monday. 

Plans for the second annual 
luncheon to be held January 23 at 
'the Narragansett Hotel were made 
at the board meeting. Mrs. Harry 
Orenstein and Mrs. David Fried
man are chairmen. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Coun BO 1-2119 

.Mrs. P . Plushner was named 
Chai Brigade chairman. 

Established in 1931 
Awnincs and Storm Windows 

Installed and Bemo-.ed 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprie~or 

FULLY AUTOMATIC, FAMOUS 
* SILENT GLOW * 
Oil Burners Installed 

197.aO 
Plus Three Years GUARANTEED 

© 
To Pay 

FOR ''EARS 

Three MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL CONTROLS with 
Thermostat I Oil Filter 
Pressureti-ol Automatic Damper 
Master Relar Firomatic Valve 
275 Gallon Tank All Tank Piplnr 
Tank Gauge Tank Valve 
Finest Combustion Chamber All Electrical Work 
Ventalarm Roller Cleaned & Painted 

JACK L. EPSTEIN, Owner 

PENNA COAL CO. / 

FUEL OIL - BURNER SERVICE 
143 ALGER AVE., PRO_VIDENCE HO 1-73JO 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

WHEN UNPAID BILLS MOUNT UP 
IT 'S TIME TO 

"PLA'N WITH PLANTATIONS" 
In almost everyone's life there is a time when there 

ore !oo many_ unpaid bills . . . and loo little money. But, there's o very 
sensible solution lo such problems . .. o low-cost Plantations Bonk Loon 
. . . with planned budget-size payments .. . to help you get out of debt. 
For prompt planned loon service come to .. . 

THE BANK WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN " KNOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
I HOUR IIIEE PAIIICING 

ASIC 1011 DfT AIU 

o/Rk/4§~ 
61 W EYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
PLANTATIONS 1-1 000 



DANCE COMMITTEE MEETS 
The final meeting of the Dance i".===~========== ;;; 

Committee of the Temple Beth ;>. A ~• 
Israel Sisterhood was held Mon- r. • l'lllleffltZOW '"3 
day at the home of Mrs. Leo O • :: 
Bojar, chairman, 51 Westford ', ptometrast l:!I 
Road . The da n ce wili be held ~ 
November 20 at the Narragansett %!' ABORN ST. GA 1-71'7! :i:, 

Hotel with Hal Rubin a nd his ~ 
_o_rc_h_e_s_tr_a_. ___________ ___c\,--__________ 0 

• 

functional modern 
at moderate prices 

The cast of the show to be presented at the Jewish Home for 
the Aged Ladies' Association matinee of the annual linen a nd 
equipment shower to be held November 2 at the Narragansett is 
shown, rehea rsing with Mrs. S. Schneider , left , author, directing 
them. 

rho de i s' I and' s 
foremost modern 
furniture store 

Sea ted , left to right, Mesda mes Barney Goldber g, William 
Weinstein, Ephraim Finegold, Joseph Pulver , Morris Baruch and 
Jules P . Goldsmith. Sta nding, Mesdames I . Louis Sn yder, Milton 
Pliner a nd Norma n Alper. Photo by F red Kelma n 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

27 Weybosset Street, Providence 
DExter 1-1300 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions for · 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasion,. 

Name More Hadassah 
Membership Heads 

M1:s. Albert R ose'n. ch a irman of 
th e membership drive of the 
Providen ce Chap ter of Ha dassah, 
has a nnounced a ddit ional names 
of committee members. Besides 
th ose workers already a nnounced, 
th e followin g a re on the commit
tee: Mesd ames Irving Kovitch, 
S a mu e I Ernstof, co-capta ins , 
Broa d Street : H. M . Andelman , 
ca p ta in, Attleboro : Cha rles Rot-

. kin , capta in, Norwood , a nd Lduis 
Efros, capta in , Cranston . 

General workers a re Mesdames 
David Coh en . H y Golds tein, Frank 
Mellion, Edward Swartz. Na t Roy, 
Milton J acobs. Rose Shaset, Nor
ton Hirsch , David Morse , Jacob 
Reich, Philip Ostrow , Leona rd 
Richter , Nath an Wise . Sidney 
Feldstein , Saul Breslow, Robert 
Block . Sidney G ranoff . Louis Kir
sh enbaum , I sidore Kirsh enbaum , 
and William Sc hmelz. 

JEN JEWELRY 
Company 

76 DORRANCE STREET 

Diamond Setting and 

Appraisels 

Jewelry Repairing 

J . KENNER, Prop. 

open daily 
'ti! 5 :30 p . m . 

sa turdays-
' til 8 :30 p . m . 

Post Auxiliary 
' In Joint Meeting I aVALl1Y fic¾iHI 

" A Bt~s6ed £vent 
for the 

Choose from lovely, soft o Id 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field . or f rom sm a rt American 
Sheffield reproduc t ions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
ser ving pieces . 

Reback Winston Post 406, J ew - -- ~ 

~t~ ~~~Ji: t1~;·a ~\~i·it~: ~~ck:\i1~~ REM E O' Es fAMILY 6UOGET" 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

GAspee 1-9078 

meet111g T uesd ay 111 the vestry 
of the Oh awe Sholom S yn agogue. + 

The post m et October 11 a t their I 
h eadquarters. At this t ime, Ma x .-
M. G rossm a n was inducted 111to bf, .,.,e Mllte Pine Tar tnd Wffd C1tmy 
t h e post by J ames J enkin , com- 1 ~-IYJ!P·1ct:et1111111u;11rrhl1w·,""'" 2.for40c 
m ander, assisted by Aaron Fine- Re1. 65c Acid-Dyspepsia Mixture., ..... ""'" 2 for He 
man. Officer of th e Guard . R 59 A Id D I T bl t f 

Sidney F eldma n. R ober t Sha ffer e . C C . yspeps a a e S, r, 2 60c 
and Harold Pa nsy were in ch arge Ill, 57c Analgesic Liquid~"'' 11to1~1111. w, .... ,. 2 for Sic 
of th e enterta inment a nd . refresh- Reir. 33c Bunion Pads dt wttti t1oe Id , . 2 fcir 34c 
men ts followm g th e meet111g. ~ 111' n •. • w • 1 

- - ----------------------- ReJ. 33c Callus Pads, z. 0. wtth ffltillcottd dl!n, H'1 2 for 34c 

Investment 
Make an investment today .. . an investment in 

human lives, in dignity, in courage. Help hundreds 

of thousands of Jewish DP's to build a new li fe in 
• 

RBJ. 35c Carbolic Salve ,, ... ,., ,., ~ ..... .. t ...,,. 2 _for 36c 
Re1, 43c Castor Oil Aromatic , ... 11 .. ""'-' 2 for 44c 
Re1. 45c Cathartic Comp. Pins •. ,. '"'"" ... 2 for 46c 
-Re1. 33c Corn Pa~s. Z. 0 . .. 1111 ., • .,.,,,d "'"'· 1r, 2 for 34c 

: Re1. 33c Eye Drops "·"'"'' .,. .... ,, .•. , .1 ..... 2 ~ 
• Re1. 59c Gypsy Cream ttlim1 ,1,. dl1u,mft1I , I "'- 2 for ,oc 
+ R111. 29c Headache Tabs. """'"'' -1-M,.~ 2~ i Re1. St .29 Iron. Liver, Bone Marrow ,,.,,., on. 2 for 1.30 

Reg. 75c lso-Phedrin """'' .... , ""9.,11, • .. 1 ,,. 2 for 76c 

Reg. 29c Ko-Ko-Kaskets lmh, ... .. .. II. 10·1 2 for 30c 
Reg. 39c Larkspur Lotion ,., """""'" ,, "'' "" 2 for 40c 
Re1. 79c Laxative Cold Capsules ,, •••... m 2 for aoc 
Re1. 29c Nasal Jelly ..,~ ,,i.,.,: .. ... : .. "" ...,, 2 for 30c 

Reg. 60c Rex,11 Orderlies """" """'"'""" -- ie·, 2 for 61c 
Reg. 35c Penetrating Liniment,., .. ,."""''"·' ,n. 2 for 36c 
Reg. St .25 Peptona tld< ,..,,, ........ 1e1. w w. ""' 2 for 1.2, 
Re1. 65c Pile Ointment ... "'""· "'""'"'·, " · M, 2 for '6c 
Reg. 65c Pile Suppositories ,.,.,. ..... .. . 10·, 2 for 66c 
Reg. 25c Toothache Drops 11 11,m ,,,.,.,.r11,. ,.,,, 2 for 26c 

Reg. 59c Vapure "•''" "•" ,, .. , "' ,.i,, ... "" "'"" 2 for 60c 
Re1. 33c White liniment ,., ,1111, ,.,. ll!OfflK, , en. 2 for 34c 
Reg. 50c Qulck-Actin1 Plaster "'""ttt4 "'t """'' 2 for s1c 
R111, $1.00 DicalrJum Phosphate wtth •U' Dtorn.10·1 2 for 1.01 
Rq. 59c Vitamin C Tabs 59 ""' .... ~ ""'· ,o·, 2 for 60c 

Israel. The needs are the greateEt in history. 

Gice Today GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
203 Strand Bldg. , Provide nce 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
7S6 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

• 

I • 

! 
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Members of the faculty of the Ahavath Sholom S unday 
~chool discuss curriculum with Rabbi Morris G . S ilk. Sea ted. 
left to right , Rev. :'1/athan Zolondek , Rabbi Silk a nd Miss Ruth 
S tone. Standing. Albe rt S urdut . Man-in S ilk ;ind Dr. :\"orma n 
Kahn . Louis Yosinoff is not shown . 

MARIANO 
PIANO SCHOOL 
Maestro Arturo Mariano 

Di rector 
26 1 Broadway, Providence. R . I. 

GAspee 1-3119 
This well -known Piano School 

specializes in gi\· in g to the Stu
dents a Good Foundation in 
Piano Playing. The System of 
the European Conservatories of 
Music this School adopts. 
Instruction for Beginners a nd 

Advan ced Stude nts. for Adults 
a lso. 

Co urses Leading to Diploma 
.__ ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..-:..-_-_-:_-_ _, 

Photo by R ay m ond Surdut 

Paid-up Mem·bership 

1 Fashion Revue 
Plans for a p aid up m e mbership ' 

F ashion Renie to be held a t the 
Crown H otel. No\·ember 9. were 
disc ussed at a specia l m eeting of I 
the Lt. Leonard Bloom Post 284. : 
J\V V. Auxiliary. October 10 a t the : 
home of :\! rs. Es telle Shiro. -Mrs. · 
J oyce ;\l a be l is chairm an of t he ! 

affa ir . I 
:\ h ospital \' isit to be m a de in , 

No\·ember was also planned at this 
j time . 

Special This Saturday Night Only 
(October 22, 1949) 

CHICKENS 
lb 33c 

Net Weight N/o Holf Pound Added 

Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of Chicken 
Veal Chops lb 

(Id Sp~tt:b ME AT £f POU.L TRY 

I 

- - -- - - - - ------- - -------~ ~-

STTI 
at this 

' 

Com6 in - see this big, new, EASY Economy model with porcelain flnish 

tub; Agitator washing action; streamlined Safety Wringer; Silent Power 

190 WILLARD AVE . GA 1-8555 

·1 ~~geor.~,-~c-·:~ ,; Quick-drain pump. It's the washer buy of the season. - -~ 7u NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC (3,.. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 2 WEYBOSSET STREET 

lronc:frtet 
Wtnffn* lrlttol, Arrlt c.. Eotf Or..nwkh, Wlcw-.1. WMt.r4y, Wabffef41 

PART Of TH( NlW (NGlANO llfCTRIC SYSTfM 

ELECTRICITY YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD BARGAIN 
.- C H E A P I R T O D A Y T H A N I V I a II E F O R I 

-· -=--=:--111 



News copy s ubmitted to the 
Herald should be legibly written . 
and double spaced, if ~ypewritten. 

PLEASE! 
Will those m e n inte r ested in 

Saying · Kaddish 
downtown evenings 

Ca ll or Wri te 

BOX 2253 
, The H er a ld 

Wallpaper 
with Personality 

S park lin g colo rs and 
gracef u l desi g ns give 
the home a new lift . 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

' 
ROOM FOR RENT, near Provi-

dence College. Ple asant. Large 
Closet. Near bath , continuous 
hot wate r . T elephone. DE 1-8173 

CO UPLE WANTED to share home 
in return for housekeepin g ser
vices. Room , boa rd free . Call 
e venin gs be tween 8 - 9. DExter 
1-3966. 

RELIABL E BABY- S ITTER for 
Sa turd a y work only. Experien c 
ed , Ca ll JA 1-0021. 

TABLE PAD S Cus tom made, high
est quanty. reasonable prices , 
prompt service. Call HO 1-9658 
for represe nta tive. :-lo obligation . 

ROOM FOR RE NT - pleasa nt 
room in priva te home. East Side. 
Ca ll PL 1- 2983. 

APARTMENT FOR RE:-IT. off 
Elmwood , \Vhitm a rsh S t r e e t . 
3 \'~ rooms . r efrigera tor , g a s 
ra n ge. Idea l for a dult couple . 
JA 1-0078. 

I APARTME NT OR FLAT W a nted , 
i 4, 5. 6 rooms. by youn g m a rrie d 

I couple. College gr a dua tes, clea n . 
quie t , respon sible . Eas t Side pre-

1-7646. I fe rred . Maximum r ent S6 5. GA 

! "' .. ' 

MR S. HERBERT LEW I S 
BROWJli, who be fore her mar
riage Sunda y . wa s Miss Sy lvia 
B ella Rosen . 

Photo by B rad ford Bachrac h 

I ROOM FO R R E:-IT. 3:{ Kiplin g . - ------------ ·-

Stree t . n ea r busline. L o " e I y ferred . :\1us t be kosh e r . Ca ll 

E-MPIRE h om e. Teleph on e. Business m a n ever y e n :- nin g a ft er 6 : 30. ST 
or s tud ent. -R easona ble. HO 1-2681. 
1-4583. 

P LAT \\' . .\~TED . 4 or_5 r oom s. by WALLPAPER & PAINT CO. 
9~ Empire St. GA -1-3378 

T WO B E DROOM S For R ent in co uple with one child. Moder a t e 
la r ge h om e. Kitch en pridleges. r ent. Call PL 1-5357 . 
use of en tire h om e. ·couple pre -

----- ----------- --------- ----1 FLAT OR .·\P-ARTM E '.'IT W a nted 

~"THE BLUE FRONi STORES" 

3-Pc. Custom.Made SLIP COVERS 
C oni pl ete with zippe ri dn d wF.ltin g . , ,• s59.QQ 
C hoice of Fio rd!. St ri r ~ & Solid,. 

FTLL L!~E (If' 19'" P ATTEF~,; !'' , ur f't) \ 'f"fl 
. ,:so nrqJ't:Il\" ):ATf.R JAl, ', A T \ t: RY L(> \\ PR]f ! . 

DRAPERIES .and SLIP 
MA D E TO OFDE.R 

Co,r,pl e+e lin s of Bridal Se h , 
Bed Seh dn d Curta i~; 

Al Lc- w Pri -:.e ;. 

:S O ,IO!! 
TOO L A RC, E 

OR 
r ou -.' L \ LL 

A~K AJlO( T 0 1 H fH'DG<: r A: LAY.\\\.-\.1' FL A :S- " 
S TART A \J D~ f.. C IXR-FO R I :S- l ' IIR .\ JA TIO ., CALL _\J,\ 1-40fi6 

Open Wed. and Sat. Eve3, Un t il 8 P.M. 
~'ISIT OUR BARGAll'Y ANNl:.X 

XO. !\l.<\IN F . .\lllllC SHOP 
1: 1 .1:: so . . \iA I ~ '.' T . flpp . ,l o111•p h \f urn -. r nr n i tnr .. ro _ ____ ...,._n,·f:-,.· ~1n,· n,r T HH Ol (, H '-- ·\ T ("fiP .\ Y~ 

t o rent-3. 4 . 5 room s desired 
by business co uple. Excell ent 
r e f ere n ces. DE 1-8 1 i2, JA 
1-8833. 

ROO:\l FOR R E'.'IT. off Broa d . 
Business pe r son pre fe rred . R e f -
e re n ces e xch a n ged. R eason a bl e . 
Write Box 2260, the He ra ld . 

Masada Convention 

At Sunset Lodge 
D eta ils of the Na tional Masada 

Com·ention to be held at S~mset 
Lod e.e. Sharon. Mass.. Novem ber 
2 4 tlwou gh 27 \\· ere announced at 
a cu ltural m eet in g of the Pro,·i 
d ence chapter. last week at T em
ple Beth Is rael. A disc ussion on 
a sc h edule for the year and a 
mo\·ie were a lso on the progra m . 

HALL-O-WE'EN 
Go ing To Hove a Holl owe 'en Party;, 

Then Com e To Claire's Fo r Your Party Needs. 

Candy Nuts Horns Noisemakers Etc. 

HALLOWE'EN 
CANDY MIX 
JELLY BEANS 
GUM DROPS 
CREAMS 
KANDY KORN 

29c 
to 

49c 
lb. 

HALLOWE'EN 
NUTS OF ALL KINDS 

CANDY FILLED PUMPKINS 

LOLLY POPS 

PLASTIC NOVEL TIES 

CLAIRE'S CANDY SHOP 
192 WILLARD AVENUE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

i • 

Softball League BOARD MEETING ~ 
,. 

Ba-nq.uet Draws 287 
Sisterhood of Temple Ema nue l 

will h ave a boa rc:~, meeting W ed- "" 
nesday at t h e Ni r ragansett H otel ::: 

!Continued from Pa ,:-e 1) a t 1 : 15 o ·cipck. Hostesses a r e M es- ~ 
K agan . a nd t h e s ponsor s o f a ll d a m es E r n est Bla zer, Harry Char- -:, 
t eams. ren . H a rry Fine a nd Max Vin er . ::2' 

H a r ry R a ppa por t won t h e te le- t;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;::; 0 
vis ion set awa r ded as firs t prize in :S 
the ra ffl e conduc ted by t h e lea - F h d R O 
gue. O the r winners were M yer urnis e OOm ~ 
J a r ch o. Al Abelson . J . Gitt le m a n. ~ 
Irving f{,a binowitz. P a ul P a ris. No . Edgewood - Large Attractive ~ 

room in adult J ewish home , n o 
othe r roome rs, m eals optiona l 
t K osh e r ). phone , businessm a n 
preferred . References. HOpkins 
1-4961 evenings. = ~ 

M a in F a bric Shop, Ed W einer. 
Irving S tern . R onnie R a ppa port, 
Bunky Doyle a nd F rank Cunning 
h a m . Two a wa rds were u n cla imed . 
, Assistin g Abe lson on the a r 
ran gem ents committee were Lou 
W e iner. co- ch a irma n : J a ck S ch 
re ibe r . H erb G oldis a nd Jer r y 
Miller. ;==================~:..::;;;;:..:: __ ::~.;; ~ 

? 

Emanuel Sunday 
School Resumes , 

Announcing ... 
the reopening 'of 

ANN'S 
Alteration Shop 

for m er ly on W eybosset S t. 

.., 
::i:, ... 
0 
> 
~ 

Julius G. R obinson. chairman 
of t he school boa rd of T emple 
Emanuel. annou nces the resump
tion of Sunday S ch ool classes . As 
in previous years, classes will 
m eet in the tem p le a n d at Na tha n 
Bish op Jun ior H igh S ch ool. 

Aaron K lein is education a l di 
r ecte>r and R a bbi Eli A. B ohn en 
is supenisor of t h e sch ool. 

Now Doing Alterations at 

748 No. Main Street ~ 
DE -l-8437 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRE NTHAM. MA SS. ROUTE lA 

R eason a ble R a t es for F a ll a nd Winter Vaca tions 
Strict Die t a ry Laws - E x cellent Cuisine 

EXCELLENT ACCOMMOD ATI ON S 

Sp ecia l Holiday D inners 
FOR RE S ERVATIONS-WRENTHAM 325 

14 -
. . ~-ta-kit 

25,% _to 50% OFF 
FORMER PRICES 

S pr. Solid Maple :--uit e 
6 pc. ll r pplc whit~ ;\ lnho,:-a ny S uite 
3 pc. lll otle rn Cordo\'Bn l\lnhognny S uit e 
3 1)('. Pro,·irH'lal Fru ltwood Suit e 
S pc. Solid l\lahoganJ· S uit e 
3 pc. lll otl ern \\-'alnut, Suite 
6 p<'. :\l o<le rn Hll'n<' hcd ~t a hnjt'a n~· S uit e 

with "lllr. k J\lrs ." double drrsser 
6 pc. Drexei Hepplr whlt e Suit e 
6 pc. l\lnhoi;any Suit e 
4 pc·. !\lodnn Oak S uite with 

" lllr, k l'tr~." doubl!' drcs~.- r 
7 pc. lllahognny ~ult e with dnubl r . 

'- headboard twin beds 
S 1><·. :'lf o<lnn J\t a ho jt'a ny Suit e 
~ p,·. M:i hognn~· Suit e. 
•I pc. (;rn . lnlnl ,I '1 a hng nn,· Sttl tr with 

".'.\f r, k l\trs.' ' Double D resse r 

W a$ 

~3!18 
mix 
349 
529 
49S 
:!69 

598 
H !l \ 
389 

389 

549 
:169 
4S9 

10.'IO 

US E O UR 
CH RISTMAS 
LAY -AWAY 

PLA N 
~~ 

!84' -194 NORH4 MAI,_ STRC C T 

£•to h i,,1' r,I 1~ 

Now 

$198 
498 
249 
429 
329 
198 

349 
319 
259 

279 

398 
239 
259 

695 

BUDG ET 
PLAN 

AVAILA BLE 

OPEN WED AND SAT. Till q P.M CLOSED MONDAY 

• 



00 Groups ,ay Tribute 

.., To Kletsk ·College 
~ I 
'"' Representatives of Jewish or- · 
,.; ganizations in the city paid tri
"" bute to the Kletsk Rabbinical Col
~ lege Association at their 13tl1 an
~ niversa ry celebration held at the 
o Ahavath Sholom Synagogue Mon
~ day afternoon. Represented were g Mothers Alliance, Women 's Mizra-

chi, Telshe Yeshiva, Rhode Island 
,.;- Founders, Sons of Jacob Sister
-i: hood, Beth David Sisterhood, Sons 
9 of Zion, Hebrew Sheltering Society f and Monteflore Society. 

Rabbi Morris G . Silk addressed 
i:i' the group, and Mrs. Silk was mis
~ tress of ceremonies. Officers and 
~ m emb!!rs of the board lit the 
1-i birthday candles. 
::C: Preparation of the luncheon 
::r:: was by Mesdames Louis Fishbein, 
[!l D. Carleton and Morris Fishbein. 
::::; Assisting were Mesdames Archie 
1-i Ba ker, D. T a ber , M. Lecht, C. 
'"' Lappin, B. Copeland , Y. Cutler , G . 
~ Zaidman and C. Greenberg. 

:z ' 
lal 
9 War Vet Post ... 
~ Hears Herman Braff 
Cl. 
1-i Herm an Braff, publicity and 
::C: public relations representa tive of 
E,-4 the J ewish War Veterans State 

Department. was guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Fineman-Trin
kel Post 439, JWV, Monday even
ing at Temple Emanuel. 

Pla ns were discussed for a forth
c o m i n g fund ra ising campaign 
and also a membership drive. Lou 
Ka plan , chairman of the m ember
ship committee, is attending the 
Na tiona l Encampment of the 
JWV in Miami Beach . At the busi
ness meeting, money was a llocated 
to the cemetery fund . 

Following the business meeting, 
the group met with the auxiliary 
in a "Fun Nite" program. Refresh
m ents were served. 

Post to Have 

Rummage Sale 
Mrs. Irving Da tz outlined plans 

for a Rummage Sale at the Fine
m an-Trinkel Post 439 Auxiliary, 
Monday a t T emple Emanuel. Ma
terial for the sale, to be held Nov
ember 3. 4 and 5, on North Main 
Street , will be picked up by truck 
October 30. Persons with clothing 
to donare may call Mrs. Da tz or 
Mrs. Charles Steingold. 

The Hallowe'en Dance on Oc
tober 31 at the Oak Hill Tennis 
Club will feature R alph "Red 
Shoes" Smith as caller with Pete 
Carr's Boys. Mrs. Samuel Price, 
ctiairman, announced that fea
tures are games, prizes and re
freshmen ts. Members and friends 
are invited. 

Mrs. Stanley Smira , presented 
a report on hospital work and ap
poin ted persons to service the 
Davis Park Veterans Hospital for 
the next three weeks. 

The business meeting was fol 
lowed by a udience participation 
games. 

35 Attend New 

Member Tea 
Approxima te ly 35 women at

tended a tea given to welcome 
new members of the Pawtucket
Central Falls Chapter of Senior 
Hadassah. October 11 at the home 
of Mrs. Abraham Horvitz, 9 Not
tingham Way, Pawtucket. 

Mrs. David Lichtman. past pres
ident of B'nal B'rlth Allxlllary of 
Providence. gave a book review on 
"Sholom Means Peace" by Robert 
St. John . Mrs. J ack Melllon. mem
bership chairman. and Mrs . Max 
Alperin. presld!!nt of the ch apter. 
assisted the hostess in serving 
refreshments. 

Canned fruit Valriu"' 
Comstock·s - Maine Pack 

Sliced Apples 2 
Strained 5weel:1!ned 

Applesauce 2 
Cnnber ry 5auc-e 

Ocean Spray 2 
Finast l-lalves in l-leavy Sy,up 

Bartlett Pears 
~,nast m HeaV) '::>)rup 

Fruit Cocktail 
Oo·e's in l-leavy S,,,up 

· Fruit Cocktail 
I= inast t rght Sweet 

Cherries 
Red Sou, Prtted Ready fo, the Pie 

Cherries 

20oz 
CANS 

20 Ol 

CAN ' 

16 oz 
CAN; 

29 01 

CAN 

31c 

25c 

29c 

33c 

16 oz 21 
CAN C 

3001· 35c CAN 

20oz 27c CAN 

-
20oz 29c CAN 

New Maine _Pack .in 1-leavy Si rup 

Blueberries b~~ 29c 

HOMELAND 

TEA BAGS 
Pekoe and Orange Pekoe 

100 Bag Ctn 48 Bag Ctn 

79c 43c 

BROOKSIDE NATIVE 

GRADE A 

FRESH EGGS 
LARGE SIZE MED SIZE 

DOZ 69c DOZ 51c 

NEW LOWER PRICE'! 
PURE MIRABEL 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVE 

Delicious as o Sandwich Spread 

-------==• 

Now. on joy the best of canned fru rts and vege 
tables •t the ,•1r'1 t"'t11lttest price,, thanlts to 
f='mt Nat ional's b199e1t harve1t in year,! S1ock 
up row and enjo" the bount-, o• the best h1rv·est 
1n )«ars. 

NEW LOW PRICE! 

MILD CHEESE 
LB 47c Whole Milk 

Cheddar Variety 

1-' 
NEW PACK MAINE CORN 

i:,nut Go'Cf'n Sweet 

Cream Style 
Frna•t Golr!en 

Whole Kernel 
Fmas1 Vacuum Packed 

Whole Kernel 
Richmond Cut 1 ender 

Green Beal'.ls 
R,ch mond T endu Cut 

Wax Beans 
l= ·na s t Ad G1een Spears 

Asparagus 
.Al Green Cuts and T,ps 

Asparagus 
Yo, Gale'• n Fancv Whol• 

String Beans 
Yo, Garden Fane,, Cut 

String Beans 

2 20 oz 29 
CANS C 

2 ~~~'s 33c 

2 bi;:;s 29c 

19 Ol 
CAN 

19 oz 
CAN 

19 oz 
CAN 

14½ oz 
CAN 

19 oz 
C~N 

19 02 

C AN 

15c 

15c 

41c 

25c 

33c 

23c 

---~---~-
Fresher Fruits and ,~egetables Quality Meat Values 

FANCY NEW MclNTOSH 

APPLES 4 LBS 

~RESl-l YOUNG ROASTING PORK, RI~ OR CHINE END 

LB 53c 23c Pork Loins 
MILO ~UG AR CURED - Wl-lOL E OR Elll-lER Hh.LI= 

New Crop Cape 

Cranberries c~t 15c 
SNOW WHITE HEADS 

Cooked Hams 
NtW YORK SIRLOIN OR PORTERl-lOUSt 

Steaks Heavy Western Steer Beef 

LB 55c 
L8 89c 

Cauliflower ~L~ls 29c Rib efR~~;E;H RN S TEER BEEi= LB 69c 
NATIVE GARDEN FRESH 

Spina.ch 
NATIVE l E: NDrn GREEN 

·Broccoli 
NATIVE CRISP PASCAL 

3 LBS 

LGE 
BCH 

15c 
19c 

YOUNG lENDER SPRING LAMB 

Lamb Legs LB 69( 
FRESl-l NAI lll t &ROIL ER <; OR !=RYERS 

Chickens LB 43c 
FRES l-l GROUN D Lt~ :~ btE ~ 

Hamburg LB 59c 

( Squash LB 3c Fille~c~f ~·i~hunder ~S;o;dfi~1h.. 110·;:~~~~·0 

,\ lb 45c lb 59c ot 69c 

·-
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